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Cuba heralds Gorbachev arrival
HAVANA, Cuba — Soviet leader Mikhail 

Gorbachev received a hero's welcome Sunday 
on his first visit to Havana, where he said he had 
"plenty to talk about" with Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro.

Cuba’s official Prenaa Latina news agency 
said Gorbachev's discussions with Castro (hiring 
the three-day visit might result In an an
nouncement that Moscow la canceling part or all 
o f the debt Cuba owes the Soviet Union. It gave 
no figures.

Oorbachev attended a banquet hosted by 
Castro Sunday night, and both leaders were to 
hold three more formal rounds o f talks during 
the visit, the first by the Soviet leader.

Following an Initial tour o f the city with 
Castro at his guide, Oorbachev said he was 
moved by the estimated 800,000 Havana 
residents lining the streets to greet him.

Sick bird prompts kidnapping
CENTRAL ISUP. N.Y. — A  bird lover who was 

sure a pigeon he had Just bought spread disease 
to his entire flock kidnapped the man who sold 
the sick bird and threatened to shoot him, police

The pigeon lover pulled out a gun and accused 
Douglas Conk of selling him a sick bird, sold 
Officer Pete Kelly, a Suffolk County police 
spokesman. The suspect abducted Conk and 
another man and took them on a harrowing tide 
that ended after one o f the captives flea and 
called police, K e ly  said.

No one was Injured in the four-hour episode.
Joseph Amorosa, 50, was arrested and 

charged with second-degree klckiapplng.
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□  Sports .
SCC suffers 10-1 rout |

JACKSONVILLE -  Tom O liver mid Jimmy 
Lewis combined on a three-hitter and the 
offense exploded for eight runs In the last three 

as the Florida Community College Stan 
1 10-1 victory over Seminole Community 

_  In Mid-Florida Conference baseball 
action at Alumni Field Saturday.

The loss dropped the SCC Raiders to 7-31 
overall and 3-10 In the conference.

Seminole has a trio o f home games coming up 
this week, boating Central Florida CC Tuesday. 
Valencia CC on Wednesday and Lake City CC 
Thursday. AU three games are scheduled for a 
3.00 p.m. start and will be played at Raider 
Field on the Seminole Community College 
campus.

I B

Baaeball Mason opana today
CINCINNATI. Ohio — The Cincinnati Reds 

will play the traditional first gune o f the new 
baseball season when they host the Los Angeles 
Dodgers today at Riverfront Stadium at 3.05 
p.m.

Danny Jackson will be on the mound for 
Cincinnati while Tim  Belcher draws the starting 
assignment for Tommy LaSorda's Dodgers. Cy 
Young Award winner Orel Hcnhlaer was the 
original choice for LaSorda but he had to be 
scratched due toa case o f the flu.

In other opening day games:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• * t

St. Louis at Nsw Yortt .................. 305 p.m.
8an Francisco M 8an Diago— ......1005 p.m.

AMEMC

Boston at Baltlmora...................................205 p.m.
Toronto at Kansas City.............................. .2:35 p.m.
Mllwaukas at davaland............................. 4:35 p.m.
Saattla at Oakland.......................   1105 p.m.

SA T.4A a
Partly cloudy and

Partly
Cloudy

Today will be partly 
cloudy with a high In 
the low 80s. Tonight 
will be (air with a low 
In the lo »  60a and a 
chance o f patchy fog. 
Tom orrow  w ill be 
partly cloudy with a 
high In the mid 80s.
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Homes, parks top agenda
City to consider living 
area guidelines, request 
for park questionnaire
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall w rite r___________________________

SANFORD — The city commission will meet 
today to review minimum living area require
ments for single family homes.

Last week the comm ission adopted an 
extension of an emergency ordinance temporari
ly setting minimum living area requirements at 
700 square feet for SR-1. 1,200 for SR-1A and

1.500 for SR-1 AA. The requirements were 
omitted from the land development regulations 
code adopted by the commission In December.

The commission will examine a 83.000 request 
by the city recreation task force to fund printing 
of a questionnaire and van rental. The task force, 
established earlier this year by the commission to 
determine needs o f the recreation department, 
has asked the commission to provide a van for 
the members to tour Sanford parks, and to print 
a random questionnaire o f local citizens' percep
tion orclty parks and recreation programming.

Bill Simmons, director o f engineering and 
planning, will brief the commission on a Friday 
meeting with marina merchants and boaters to 
resolve parking problems on the Island. Lost 
week the commission vntrd to delete boat trailer

parking restrictions from an ordinance abol
ishing marina launching fees. Simmons said this 
morning he would recommend a solution to the 
parking problem at the meeting.

At the workshop today, the commission will 
consider renewal of the 842.514 seven-year 
Sanford Memorial Stadium lease held by Wes 
Rlnker Florida Baseball School.
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About 400 boats, toms from at far away aa Canada, ara anchorad hart.

Marina c ity ’s ‘calling card’
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The harbour master o f 
Monroe Harbour Marina calls the facility 
"Sanford's calling card."

John Lucarcll. harbour master for nearly 
10 years, said the near-400 boat marina offers 
outsiders a positive first Impression of the 
city — In spite o f the menacing blind 
mosquitoes, ducks and birds who thrive In

Lake Monroe.
"(Boaters) put up with parking; they put up 

with the birds; they put up with the blind 
mosquitoes." he said. "They like Sanford."

Last August a 81.5 million expansion and 
renovation of the marina was completed. 
Electric and phone lines to existing boat slips 
were rewired and 100 slips were added 
during the project.

The marina ofTera dry storage of 150 boats 
□8#a Marina. Fags 3A

Linda Williams. Sanford Housing Authority 
Interim executive director, has asked the com
mission on behalf o f the authority commissioners 
to waive costs of garbage collection at the city's 
480 public housing units. The commission, who 
adopted a waiver o f collection Tecs for low-income 
households In January, will review Ihe request 
for a waiver at the workshop.

Sanford cops 
tread water, 
catch pirate

Hsrald staff wrltsr

SANFORD — An accused modern-day pirate faces 
charges o f stealing a 44-fool boat and sailing away 
from Sanford's Monroe Harbour Marina, with police 
In pursuit In a civilian boat they commandeered.

The story began at about 6:35 p.m. Saturday 
when witnesses saw (he boat, owned by William 
Cagle, 58, o f Sanford, pull away from the dock, with 
the mooring lines breaking away. The craft entered 
the lake and traveled at a high qwed- creating a 
high wake, Sanford police reported.

Police arrived soon after (he craft's hasty 
departure and ^Jotted the stolen boat, which the 
say was being driven recklessly. Police Chief Steven 
Harriett said today that his men searched the dock 
for a boat with keys tn the Ignition and comman
deered a craft that belonged to Randy M. Cook of 
Sanford, to pursue the stolen beat. Cook was In the 
marina when he came out and noticed his boat was 
gone. A  marina operator told him police were using 
the boat to catch a thief.

The stolen boat ran aground In shallow water In 
of CentrLake Monroe In front 

Hoepl□3
Central Florida Regional
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Faulkner, Morton 
to vie for vacant 
Longwood seat

LONGWOOD — Perry E. Faulkner, 44. qualified 
Friday to run in a special election on Tuesday. May 
9. for the District 3  commission seat left vacant 
when commlsatoners on Feb. 27 voted to remove 
Carol Odom because they said she had violated the 
city charter by Interfering tn city business.

Faulkner, o f 1046 First Place, bad almost 
immediately announced his Intentions to run for 
the seat but waited until the loot day to qualify. 
Faulkner, who served as commissioner for one term 
(1985-1966), ran far the same seat In November In 
a three-way race with Odom against Lynette 
Dennis. He will vie against another candidate, 
Jeffrey R. Morion. 41, o f 872 Bucksaw Place, In the 
May 9 election.

Faulkner Is arneral manager o f Orlando Radial 
Tire Inc., Orlando. He Is a 16-year resident of 
Seminole County and has lived In Longwood for 
more than eight years. He Is married and Is the 
father o f two children.

Morton Is the former owner o f Red Baron 
Restaurant on Highway 434 In the Plaxa del Sol 
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Lots of local scholarship money goes unclaimed
by VICKI I
Hsrald staff writer

Are you still looking for some 
money that will help you attend 
college? If so. you are not alone. 

According to Angrlctte Longmlrc.

K>gram specialist with the Florida 
partment o f Education, there la a 

great deal o f scholarship money that 
remains unclaimed every year.

"People Just don’t know where to 
look for the funds." she said. 
"(Students) are always surprised at 
the number of sources that offer 
scholarships."

The following Is a partial list of 
scholarships available to Seminole 
County students.

•  Alpha Delta Kappa Sororl- 
ty/Gamma Gumma Chapter Award: 

Offered to female residents of 
Seminole County who are graduat
ing seniors from any Seminole 
County high school. Students may 
attend the school of their choice, but 
they must major In education 
Selection Is based on financial need, 
academic achievement and GPA. 
They must be Involved In communi
ty service activities. The scholarship 
Is a non-renewable 8200 Deadline 
la April 15. For more information, 
contact Mary Lee Miller. Guld-

ance/Ovtedo High School.
•  AMI Medical Center-Orlaqdo 

Auxiliary Health Care Scholarship: 
Offered to students who plan to

Walmart announces 
scholmhlp winnar

i — Michael Hocft o f 
Lake Mary has been named the 
1989 recipient o f the 81.000 
Wal-Mart Foundation Commu
nity echotarahlft 

Hocft. a Lake Mary High 
Sr haol senior, was chosen from 
3 4 . applicants for the annugl 
scholarship. Sere "Nelson 
Nancy TerwUleger. both of 
Semlnolg High School, were 
chosen as alternates.

Hoefl plane to attend Florida 
State University In the fall. He 
has been active In the Golden 
Age Games and Special O lya- 
pica.

Applicants were Interviewed 
team o f thr-c local ju d ife .

foe Mary WaJ '  
Mart Foundation Community 
Scholarship Is m e o f 81.3 m il
lion In scholarships given annu
ally tn 26 states.

Kf

pursue a health-related career at a 
Central Florida school. Selection Is 
based on rcferal from the student's 
school and the student's applica
tion. There are 10 awards annually, 
ranging from 8250 to 81.000. They 
arc renewable based on mainte
nance of a 2.5 GPA. For more

Information, contact: AMI Medical 
C en ter  H ea lth  Care S c h o la r
ship/ 1800 Mercy Drlve/Orlando 
33808.

•J im  Palmer Memorial Scholar
ship:

□Bm  Maaay, Fags 2A

High School Graduation and Dropout Rates

G ra d u a tio n  ra te , ran k

1. ) Mlnns»ots-91.4%

2. ) Connectlcut-89.8%

3. ) North Dakota-89.7%

4. ) Nsbrssks-88.1%

5. ) lowa-87.S%___

6. ) Monlana-87.2%

7. ) Wisconsin-86.3%

8 . ) Kansas-81.5%
South Dakota-81.5%

10.) Wyoming-81.2%

Dropout tali- rank

1. ) Washington, D,C.-43.2%

2. ) Florida-38.0%___

3. ) Gaorgia-37.3%
Loulslana-37.3%______

5. ) Ariiona-37.0%___

6. ) Mlsslsslppl-36.7%

7. ) Nsw Vork-35.8%

8. ) Taxas-35.7%____

9. ) South Csrollna-35.5% 

10.) Nevada-34.8%

Sower Nom a*  ConUf tor Education Sutituci 
U.S Pori, ol Education World Almonte

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611



Today...Partly  cloudy and 
wanner with aouth winds at 
10-1B mph. High in the low 80s.

Tonight...Falr with a chance of 
patchy fog developing late. Low 
In the low 60a.

Tomorrow...I^rtly cloudy with 
a high in the mid 80s. Wind 
aouth at 10 mph. A  20  percent 
chance o f afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms.

Daytaaa Bsacfc: Waves are 2
feet with a slight chop. Current 
is to the north with a water 
temperature o f 63 degrees. Haw 
Sm yrna Bsachi Waves are 2 feet 
and semi-choppy. Current is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 63 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.
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Eidtrfy woman abductad

money
1 ties said.

In the
ban two man foread thetr way Into the < 

the parking lot o f Cast lake Square Mall, police 
men took Schuller's Jewelry and drove her to at least two area 
shopping centers, where she was forced to take 8160 from 
automated teller machines, police said. While at the mall, a 
motorist noticed the woman looked terrified and decided to 
follow the car. One suspect Jumped from the car a short lime 
later and was chased by passers-by.

John Bernard Rosa. 27. was charged with armed kidnapping, 
armed robbery and car theft after being chased down, police 
said. The other man leaped from her car at an Intersection and

Bakktrs prepare to broadeaat
Jim Bakker and his 

production truck 
their new location in

SALT SPRINGS -  Television ev. 
crew spent Sunday unloading a 
and presumably taping shows from . 
north-central Florida. The truck was at a Lake George reti 
In the Ocala National Forest.

Bakker. his wife and two children settled at the spot late last 
week. Reporters outside a wire fence around the Lake George 
MlQlsUlsa retreat were not allowed Inside. The 29-acre retreat 

sn a  center Mar helping troubled members o f the 
week. Bakker got permission to move to Florida 

while awaiting trial In Charlotte. N.C.. for fraud and conspliry.

tends

deal observers 
tenure as « f  ' 

deal and |
y In

HouseTAMP/
Sp<* * * ^ , ,
one. largely I

The legtaladve session
Gustafson already has angered
governor with hla sharp tongue

his form
by outlining hla priorities for the session in a speech. Former 
legislator Pete Dunbar, who la now general counsel for the
“— -----------  Gustafson has "created some very /

a large group o f hla House colleagues. "  
inted Friday from Israel, where hla 

to a daughter who later died.

Florida 
1 will be a i 
«1 style.
Tallahassee, and 

some colleagues and the 
and confrontational style. 

Gustafson was set to make hla formal debut as speaker Monday

bitter

Qroup pmtMtt propoMd budQit outo
TALLAHASSEE -  A  

•octal and welfhre issues was 
budgetary concerns

o f groups concerned about 
to outline Us legislative 

and demand*iiu  u u u |c w i7  u n w n i u  naunuay. auu o n n a n u  u i i n m w c
adjustments In spending cuts for various programs.

The Clearinghouse on Human Servkea said the budget plan 
put forth by Gov. Bob Marlines contains 8715 million In
spending cuts for nine welfare and human services categories. 
The cuts have been criticised by other groups affected by the 
reductions. The Clearinghouse represents a variety o f advocacy 
group in the state. Leaden o f the coalition say they "cannot 
remain ailent" in the t o e  o f the reductions.

Pm o o n  ciMniiD of Likt Jaokooh
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP1) — A  top builder and the Leon 

Coiipty’a top environmental official aay county officials abound, 
spe^m Ulions o f dollars to dean up a i^a l^ea ,

The two spent the last several months studying the runoff 
problem that fouls Lake Jackson and other bodies o f water in 
the T b llB h iT t  ftltt. Lake Jecksofi wee once one o f the beet 
baas lakes in the South, but critics say stormwater runoff and 
other pollution baa killed pari o f the lake and Is slowly ruining 
therestoflL
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MIAMI — Two men have been 
charged with first-degree murder 
in Connection with the shooting
death of ah anti-drug crusader in 
Miami. Metro-Dade IPolice said
Monday.

The murder o f 51 -year-old Lee 
Arthur Lawrence In front o f hla 
grocery store two weeks ago 
drew national attention.

Police refused to aay what led , 
them to the two suspects, or why ' 
L a w ren ce  w as k illed . T h e

Er o c e r 's  fa m i ly  haa sa id  
iwrence was killed because he 

spoke out against the nourishing 
drug trade In hla neighborhood.

Police are Investigating the 
possibility that Lawrence fell

Larkins, police said. He also has 
been charged with the attempted- 
m urder o f  one o f Larkina* 
friends, police said.

Lawrence died In a spray or 
bullets March 20 in the parking 
lot o f Lee*a Grocery In aouthweat 
M ia m i. T w o  o th e r s  w e re  
wounded In the attack.

Police said Johnson was one of 
two trlggermen who fired the 
sh o ts  th a t b ro u g h t dow n  
Lawrence, known for hla tough 
s ta n ce  a ga in s t lo ca l dru g 
dealers.

. victim to 'a  4-year-old drug war 
Although *

County clerk’s 
office closing 
half-hour earner

In the area. Although Lawrence 
haa not been linked to drugs, 
several o f hla relatives have been 
Investigated for suspected in
volvement in the trade, police

Ronnie Johnson and Rodney 
Newsome, both 21, were ar
rested Saturday and charged in 
connection with the slaying, 
police aald.

Johnson also was charged 
with another count o f first- 
degree murder In connection 
with the death earlier last month 
o f suspected drug dealer Tequila

SANFORD — Sveral depart
ments o f the Seminole County 
Clerk o f Courts now win close at 
4:30 p.m. instead o f 5 p.m.

T h e  departm en ts Include 
probate, support, circuit and 
county civil, traffic, land records, 
marriage licenses and passports.
and Juvenile.

'AtClerk o f Courts Maryanne 
Morse says she is closing those 
offices early to qllow staff to
prepare bank deposits uninter
rupted by the public, allowing 
earlier deposits and reducing
overtime coats.

By SANDRA BOUCHAHINI
Herald staff writer

LO NG W O O D — C om m is
sioners plan to discuss this 
everting the schedule tor in
terviewing city administrator 
candidates.

At a special meeting March 
24, commissioners decided to 
interview two candidates.

Abels and Cooper are among 
the top five candidates re
commended by the screening 
committee.

Commissioners plan to in- 
X citytervlew Michael Abels. 40. 

administrator tor Defiance. 
Ohio, oh Friday. April 7: and 
Donald Cooper. 38, former 
town manager of Castle Rock. 
Colo, on Thursday. April 6 . 
The candidates will be briefed 
at city hall by Acting City 
Administrator Don Terry and 
will take a tour o f city hall, in 
the afternoon. the commis
sioners will Individually In
terview the candidates.

The Interviewing process is 
estimated to cost approximate
ly 8600 to 8700 tor each 
candidate, Including air fare,

Other items on the agenda 
Include:

•  Authorization 1 to place 
additional items on the sur
plus list tor the auction on 
April 8 . Those items Include a 
Savin copy machine, two 
chairs, a toaster oven, an IDS/ 
Tatung computer and a C. Itoh 
printer.

•  Update on the status of
Rangeline Road Improvements 
at (he KlnderCare Learning 
Center to Include the Installa
tion o f a guardrail on the 
southbound lane and dressing 
up the narrow road shoulder 
and bank to correct a hazard
ous condition.

lodging and rental cars. 
The Scree r_______ jnlng Committee o f

the Florida City and County 
M an agem en t A sso c ia tion  
narrowed the list to 10  can
didates from among 75 appli
cants nationwide.

Two work sessions will be 
held prior to the regularly- 
scheduled meeting at 7:30 
p.m. At 5:30 p.m.. the com
mission will meet with the 
Parks and Recreation Advisory 
B oa rd  r e g a rd in g  a co s t 
estimate for Candyland Park 
and at 6  p.m.. commissioners 
will discuss Longwood's sewer 
service policy.

Money-
Scholarship:

Open to the graduating seniors 
to all Oviedo High School from Seminole High School with 

thcll* the school's highest GPA, re-

Longwood
C— i lamed from  P a fa  I A

students, regardless o f their the school's highest GPA, re 
choice o f school or Intended gardkas o f institution o f post 
mqjor. Selection la baaed on secondary atudy. Recipient must 
financial need, a high school be a  resident o f Seminole County

shopping center. He plana to 
atari ti c onstruction company.
| Morton is married and also haa 
taro children.

GPA o f 2.5 or better, SAT/ACT w ho haa sh ow n  a ca d em ic  
, recommendations and an achievement and leadership.

Deadline: April 15. The 8250 award'is not renews- 
For more Information, contact ble. For more Information, con-
the Oviedo High School Senior tact: Semolnoie High School
f>iiiH«nwi ■

•  Meridian Club o f W inter 
Partt8cholarahk>:

Open to all students o f Lake

Outdance Department.
•Wal-Mart Foundation Com

munity Award:
Tw o awards offered on an

Odom’s attorney. Michael A. 
Kramer, plana to fight In court to 
overturn the commissioners' 
decision to oust Odom. He said 
that her rights were violated 
because she was denied the right 
to an attorney the night she was

ousted, and because she was not 
given the opportunity for a 
public hearing. The city offered 
Odom a public hearing on March 
1 after they removed her. Odom 
stated in a letter that she must 
defer for 30 days prior to making 
a decision tor a public hearing.

She stated that she needed to 
"recover from the devastating 
emotional blow" she suffered 
due to the commissioners' ac
tion.

Howell High School. Selection la annual basis to students from 
m i  nnincUlI need (parents' Seminole and Lake Mary High 

financial statement required). Schools. Selection la baaed on
Pirate

high school academic achieve- financial need, high school sea- C s s t ls s M  froas Fags IA

the student's frestunan year. It la the

!  Michael Coyner Houff. 41. or 
I I  Elm Ave., Sanford.

It la the difficulty of the student's 
In- curriculum. The scholarship la 

formation, contact the Lake in the amount o f 81.000. For 
Howell High SdMOt Outdance more information contact the 
Counselor . Lake Mary or Seminole High

•  T e rry  C orde ll M em oria l School guidance departments.

with pand theft and 
to a boat. He la also

with operating a vessel 
under the influence of alcohol 
and reckless operation o f a boat. 
Damage to the 835.000 boat is

estimated at 85.000.
Police involved in Ihs asafar- 

ing pursuit arid capture were Lt. 
Doug Bishop. Patrolman First 
Class Tlno Fontana. Patrolman 
BUI Wtxson. and auxiliary officr 
Richard Cohen.

A 10-foot dinghy from the 
stolen boat is still missing. 
Harriett said.

Marina

King map
EMI

Fags IA
for prices that range

lontn,865 to 8110 per mont

employees
depending on the alxe. Dry 
storage fa:

MIAMI -  As many as 500 
employees o f Burger King Corp.

eluding about 100 at the com
pany's headquarters in Miami. 

Th e H era ld  quoted high-

storage (acuities can accom
modate boats up to 28 feet in 
length. Boats in dry storage are 
sucked four high.

For boau up to 100 feet long, 
the marina haa 245 wet storage

percent o f the boats aimed at the 
marina are owned by out-of-state 
sportsmen, he estimated.

Although boaters at Monroe 
Harbour Marina have blind 
mosquitoes and ducka to con
tend with. LucareU said, the 
brackish water dock doesn't

the nation's No. 2 hamburger 
chain, may loae their Jobs today
in a company-wide restructur
ing. The Miami Herald reported.

The fast-food company was 
expec ted  to  announce na
tionwide layoffs Monday affect
ing hundreds of employees, in-

ranking sources as saying there 
will be major layoffs affecting 
everyone from secretaries to

boat slips. The coat o f wet 
2e is 83.55 per foot eachtorsge

nonth.

senior managers. One of those 
sources estimated the total na
tionwide at 500.

A Burger King spokeswoman 
confirmed the company's Inten
tion .

ate
mont

Lucarell estimates that about 
60 percent o f boaters storing 
equipment at the marina are 
from Orlando. Other boaters 
com e aa' fa r u s  C a lifo rn ia . 
Canada and South America to 
use the facUlty, he aald. Ten

pose corrosion problems os salt 
water docka do.

Lucarell expects occupancy to 
be at 100 percent by the fall, 
when northerners come south or 
out o f coastal saltwaters. Last 
fall Lucarell had a 400-boater 
waiting Hat for space at the 
marina, he aald.

On a busy weekend, LucareU 
said, at least 2 0  boats are 
launched from dry storage.

Harbour Marina, who, in turn, 
lea se s  apace to R lv e ra h lp  
Romance. The city also leases 
apace to Holiday Inn, which 
operates a bar and a snack shop 
on the marina, and office apace 
to a dentist, an accountant and a 
fitness center.

Jim Jemigan. parks and rec
reation department director, said 
the city ia responsible tor upkeep 
o f roads, ramps, signs and other 
maintenance on the marina.

Last week the city abolished a 
85 launching fee adopted last 
May by the commission. The 
city had estimated 860.000 In

Many boaters use their dock 
space at the martaa aa a relaxing 
weekend getaway, he aald, in
stead o f taking their boats out on 
the water.

In his tenure at the marina, 
Lucarell aald the logistics or 
boating have changed. " I 'v e  
seen boats go from 500 pounds 
to one ton.”  he said. " I'v e  seen 
boats go from 20 feet to 50 feet."

revenue from the fees. Jemigan
i l i a dsaid, but after six months 

collected only about 83.000.

But whUe the sport o f boating 
has grown up. he said, the 
marina doesn't seem to have 
aged. "Not many people believe 
this faculty ia 2 0 years old."

The city built the marina tn 
1067. The city of Sanford leases 
marina space to the Monroe

The daily nu 
Florida Lowry

number Sunday In ths 
CASH 3 gams was

□  Straight Play (numbsrs In asset 
ORisr): 3230 on a OOoont bat, MOO 
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Man taya ha was shot by robber
LONG WOOD — Lewis Richard Rhodes. 31. o f Casselberry, 

told 8emlnole County sheriff's deputies he was shot In the 
upper left arm hy one or several robbers who Jumped on the 
running board of his dump truck when he slowed down to 
cross railroad tracks on County Road 427 north o f Magnolia 
St., rural Longwood.

Rhodes and Patricia Taylor Rhodes. 34. said the Incident 
occurred Saturday night. Ms. Rhodes said she gave the robbers 
money on demand and the one who took her money punched 
her In the face before Jumping off the vehicle with his 
companions. A shot was fired and Rhodes was wounded. Ms. 
Rhodes said she loot 9230 to the thieves, a sheriff's report said.

Husband arrested after breakln
OVIEDO — A man who moved out o f his Oviedo home In 

December Is accused o f returning and forcing entry through a 
window at about 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

While there. Andrew Joseph Moran. 27, of Orlando, Is 
accused o f pushing and punching his estranged wife Lisa Rose 
Moran. 29. o f 1053 Dees Drive. He also reportedly punched a 
door with his fist and dlaconected the telephone before pushing 
Mrs. Moran to the floor. The couple's baby wns at the scene 
during the fight. Oviedo police said.

Moran Is charged with battery-spouse abuse. Bond Is 9500.

Msn chsrgtd In battsry
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A man accused of battering a 

woman during a fight at his house at about 4 a.m. Sunday was 
charged wlh battery by Seminole County sheriff's deputies.

The woman suffered scratches and a cut to her face. George 
Edward Jackson. 36. o f 60 Lake Howell Road *C, Is charged In 
the case. Bond Is 9500.

Matchbox of cocalna recovered
SANFORD — Sanford police report picking up a matchbox 

they saw a man drop In an area know for drug deals on 
Seventh Street at Pine Avenue nfabout 8 p.m. Saturday.

The box held three pieces o f crack cocaine and Robert Lee 
Davenport. 50. o f 134 Academy Ave., Sanford, was charged 
with possession o f cocaine. Bond Is 92.000.

Attepted coup fails 
to oust Haitian ruler

s r T T T T r w i  )
...........

FRIDAY
•8 :35 p.m. — 815 Hickory 

Ave., medical call, man, 55. 
transported. . •

•  9:57 p.m. -  1224 W. 
13th SL. false alarm.

SATURDAY
•  1:17 a.m. — Eighth Street 

and Sanford Avenue, medical 
call; not transported were 
man. 51. and man. 22.

•9 :05 a.m. — 801 E. Sec
ond St., car heating vents 
clogged with leaves, no fire.

•9 :56  a.m. — 70 Redding 
Gardens, rescue, man, 82. not

transported.
•  1:38 p.m. — Eighth Street 

and Hickory Avenue, trauma: 
transported by private vehicle 
to Central Florida Regional 
Hospital were man. 20. and 
woman, 20 .
•5 :37 p.m. -  1216 W. Ninth 
St., smoke scare, no fire.
•8 :48  p.m. — Park Avenue 
and 25th Street, trauma, man. 
26, not transported.

SUNDAY
•  5:11 a.m. -  500 W. Airport 
Blvd. *1209. smoke scare, no 
fire.

.« .t a -̂

p o r t  a u  p r in c e . Haiti -
Rebellious soldiers tried Sunday 
to overthrow Lt. Oen. Prosper 
Avrtl. but the attempted coup 
failed and Avrtl "controls the 
situation." state-run television 
said. No casualties were re
ported.

A U.S. official said guards loyal 
to Avrtl Intercepted mutinous 
soldiers taking him to the airport 
and returned the military leader 
to the presidential palace.

Earlier, a private Haitian radio 
station and the acting foreign 
m in is t e r  o f  n e ig h b o r in g  
Dominican Republic said the 
coup was successful.

Haitian government sources 
said the coup attempt was car
ried out hy military officers led 
by Col. Hlmler Rebu, head of the 
Leopards batalllon, an elite unit 
o f riot control troops.

The government sources, who 
requested  an on ym ity , said 
Leopards forces were holding as 
hostages a daughter o f Avrtl and 
Interior Minister Acezlus St. 
Louis at the crack unit’s head
quarters In Freres, a suburb o f 
Port-au-Prince. The sources said 
St. Louis was Injured during the 
coup attempt.

Despite earlier reports that the 
coup was successful. State De
partment spokesman Dennis 
Harter said In Washington later 
Sunday: "Our embassy Informs 
us President Avrtl Is now back In 
the palace. However, the situa
tion remains fluid."

Asked to elaborate on his 
prepared statement. Harter said 
AvrU's presence In the palace 
"would suggest that he Is back 
In charge.'W arier added tn the 
statement, "According to our 
embassy, Americans are not In 
current danger."

The Information Ministry said 
Avrtl would address the nation 
at 8 p.m. on state-run television, 
but there was no word from the 
president by 11 p.m.

Sounds that appeared to be 
from the presl- 

began at 3 a.m. 
and were heard throughout the 
day. Military authorities dosed 
Mala Gate International Airport 
ou tside Port-au-Prince and 
blocked roads to It. The air 
facility remained shut down at

gunfire coming 
dential palace

Rockets, hit 
U.S. embassy

_ _ _ _ J  midnight.
* 'v : !  ;  -1-;

BEIRUT. Lebanon — Rockets 
fired during battles between 
C hristian  arm y troops and 
S y r i a n * b f e k e d  M o s le m  
militiamen struck the residence 
o f the U.S. ambassador to 
Lebanon, damaging furniture 
and Igniting fires, police said.

The ambassador. John Mc
Carthy. was not In the home at 
the time o f the Sunday attack 
and there were no casualties, 
said a secretary at the residence.

It was the second time the 
house has been hit since renew
ed fighting broke out three 
weeks ago. The embassy re
ported the residence was hit 
with a Syrian rocket last Tues
day.
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Prior to S e pte m be r 1,1089, Se m in o le  C o u n ty  w ill subm it its final statem ent 
of objectives and projected use of funds for its C o m m unity Developm ent Block 
G ran t Program  fo r 1089-90. T h e  U . S . Departm ent of H o u sin g  and Urban 
Developm ent (H U D ) has set aside approximately $1,170,000 to use for activities 
In low er-incom e ne ighb o rho o ds throughout Se m in o le  C o u n ty  and the cities 
of A ltam onte S p rin g s, C asselberry, Lake M ary, Lo ng w o o d , and O vied o .

T h e  grant funds m ay be used for a variety of activities, but each activity m ust 
predom inantly benefit low  and m oderate Incom e persons. E lig ib le  activities 
Include, but are not lim ited to, capital Im provem ents such as street paving, 
w ater and sew er lines, real property acquisition, relocation, rehabilitation of 
bu ild ings, e co n o m ic  developm ent, public facilities and public  services.

A  public hearing w ill be held on A pril 4 ,1 9 8 9  in order to provide inform ation 
about the program  and to obtain the view s of citizens on S e m ino le  C o u n ty 's  
ho using  and co m m u n ity  developm ent needs. T h e  hearing will be held at 7:30 
P.M . in room  W -120 of the Sem inole  C o u n ty  Services B uilding located at 1101 
East First Street in Sanford, Florida.

A ll Sem inole  C o u n ty  residents are encouraged to attend and participate in 
this public hearing. F o r m ore inform ation call the Sem inole  C o u n ty  Planning 
Departm ent at 321-1130 extension 384.

State-run Haitian television 
said the Information Ministry 
hsd confirmed that a coup at
tempt was wnged "Inside the 
palace."

U .S . S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokeswoman Susan Clyde said 
In Washington that rebellious 
soldiers were taking Avrtl to the 
airport when they were In
tercepted by loyal presidential 
guards who look him back to the 
palace.

"Several people who are sus
pected o f being Involved In the 
coup are apparently In custody 
at the palace." Clyde said, "but 
their status la unclear, and we're 
not sure at this point what 
actions would be taken against 
them."

Clyde said earlier Sunday that 
the uprising appeared to be a 
"bloodless coup." She said tele
vision crews were at the presi
dential palace awaiting an of
ficial announcement.

One U.S. analyst said the 
attempted coup was triggered by 
Avril's recent attempts to crack 
down on drug trafficking In 
response to American pressure.

Avrtl was an aide to former 
dictator Jean-Claude "B aby 
Doc" Duvaller, who (led In Feb
ruary 1986.
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ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
• No More Cooking • No More Cleaning 

• No More Laundry

W ILLO W  W OOD
Full Service Rooms & Efficiencies 

For Seniors
(407) 323-5138

Offers At No-Extra Charge:
• 3 W ell Balanced Meals Each Day
• Maid Service For Your Room
• Linen & Personal Laundry Service
• S ta ff Availab le 24 Hrs. For Emergencies
• Operated By A  Licensed Registered Nurse

$575 A  Month (Double Occupancy) $775 Up (Private Room)

WILLOW WOOD ADULT CARE CENTER
2430 Willow Av*., Sanford, Fla. (407) 323-5138

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Prior to September 1, 1989, Seminole County will submit its final statement of 
objectives end projected use of funds for Its Community Development Block Grant 
Program for 1969-90. The  County has received $4,846,000 In funding since October, 
1988 for activities in lower-income neighborhoods throughout Seminole County and 
the cities of Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, Lake Mary, Longwood, Oviedo, 
Sanford and Winter Springs.

A  public hearing will be held on April 4,1989 In order to provide Information about 
the past performance of the Community Development Block Grant Program and the 
atatus of current activities and projects. The hearing will be held at 7:00 P.M. In room 
W-120 of the Seminole County Services Building located at 1101 East First Street 
in Sanford, Florida.
• !> «Vi-i v . . . . . .  j f c ...................... . . . .  . . . ) / • :  • .

All Ssrtilnole County residents are encouraged to attend and participate In this public 
hearlng. For more Information call the Seminole County Planning Departitifent at 
321-1130 extension 384.
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Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.
We’re offering this special one-year Certificate o f Deposit 
rate only in Florida -  and only for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account 
relationship for total security. And if you open a 5'/*% 
checking account when you open your CD, you’ll receive 
your first order o f 50 antique-style personalized checks free.
To take advantage o f this special offer, visit your nearest 
Empire o f America office or call SMARTUNE* at 
1-800-843-2443 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.
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I andle new amnesty
rogram with carepro

I Thre 
becam

Three million undocumented Immigrants 
e temporary legal U.S. residents under 

the Immigration reform’!  amnesty program. 
Now It’a time for them to clear the next set of 
bureaucratic hurdles — or risk slipping hack 
Into the shadows of fear and UlegUlty.

The initial phase o f amnesty conferred 
temporary le^ti status on qualified amnesty
applicants for up to 30 mi
amnesty applicant has been a temporary 
resident for IS  months, he or she Is expected
nai

But once the

i apply for permanent residency.
The U.S. Immigration and Naturalisation 

Service, which began this second phase o f the 
amnesty program Nov. 7. is disappointed at 
he initial turnout. O f the 320,000 people now 
:Uglble for Phaae_2 tn the western region, 
jiuyly about 85,000 have applied for perma
nent status. Si •• + i '• ‘ >

There could be many reasons: confusion 
wer the requirements, apathy or plain old 
arocrastlnattoh. But our newly legalised 
mmtgranta should overcome fear and inertia 
and meet this challenge as quickly as 
possible. Otherwise, when their temporary

ahortcut for qualifying. It’s a basic English 
proficiency and civics test How simple Is It? 
)ne multiple-choice question asks: “Which 
uuntry is north of the United States? Cuba, 
rrance. Canada or Japan?" Another asks the 
lame of the capital of the United States.

If the temporary resident fails, the test can 
*  taken again, without penalty. Those who 
lan’t m s s  s second time can meet the 

enrolling in special English 
es offered at various “ 

country.

lapse, they will be back at square one.

To
pie

W e commend the INS for streamlining the
thatlsn ’tMth to permanent residency, but 

:nough. With thousands still an the waiting 
1st to enter the bigllsh  and civics courses in 
»m c  areas, the state education system must 
nake certain that enough c lames are avail - 
ible. The Legislature should add $50 million 
o the $121 million budget for the education 
if amnesty applicants rather than risk a 
cutback o f these Important educational 
courses.

It would be tragic if some amnesty seekers 
ost out solely because they were unable to 
let Into a class before the deadline expired.

The amnesty program had a  shaky begin
ning In 1087, finally gained momentum and 
•ventually provided many undocumented 
workers with an opportunity to be full-fledged 
imerican citizen*.r
The Bush administration is seriously talk- 

ng about replacing INS Commissioner Alan 
kelson, a move that probably also would 
nean the departure of Harold Ezell, western 
regional commissioner.

Despite early problems, Nelson and Ezell 
deserve credit for establishing the amnesty 
J rogram and trying to smooth Its rough 

Iges. Whoever succeeds them must not drop 
he ball. The amnesty program is a on- 

{c-in-a-llfetim e opportunity to bring/ un
documented workers Into the American 
mainstream. It must be handled with care.

Oe
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See what happens when you eat 16 cases of 
Chilean grapes every day tor 10years?"

C H U C K  S T O N E

pro-lifers turn violent
While many Americans were quick to con

demn the Ayatollah Khomeini for assaulting 
freedom o f thought, those same Americana have 
been boisterously slldnt about thiMr fellow 
citizens' assault on freedom o f choice.

The freedom to choose concerns abortion. The 
Issue is becoming Increasingly divisive — and. In 
some Instances, dangerously violent.

If the Issue were confined to an exercise In 
differences o f opinion, there would be no

Olven this federal trend, the polarization 
between the anti-abortionists (pro-lifers) and the 
pro-abortionlats (pro-choicera) has Intensified. 

A n tl-abortlon lats

jpport la a move by several dozen historians to 
sUctt 2

plcketera.
Only when antl-abortionlat* turn violent — as 

did the Ayatollah Khomeini when hr urged 
followers to execute "Satanic Verses" author 
Salman Rushdie — Is our constitutional soul 
sabotaged. The reasons for the assault may 
differ, but the consequences are the same.

In 1965. anti-abortionists bombed 26 family 
clinics and torched 14 more. Their 

to arson and violence Is paradoxical 
because the cntl-abortionists are now morally 
subsidized by the federal government.

The president supports them. And a Supreme 
Court that legalized abortion, 7-2. In the 1973 
Roe v*. Wade decision now teeters on the brink 
o f a probable 6-3 reversal.

condemn pro-choice 
a d v o c a t e s  a s  
m u r d e r e r s .  P ro -  
abortion advocates 
denounce pro-lifers 
as terrorists.

A  sch izoph ren ic  
A m e r ic a n  p u b lic  
seems to favor both 
s id e s .  In  a L o s  
Angeles Times na
tional poll, 57 per
c e n t  c o n s id e r e d  
abortion an act of 
murder, but more 
than half o f those 
polled supported the 
statem ent: “ Every 
woman has the right 
to control her own 
body.”

Tne anti-abortionists 
government on their

f  The freedom 
to chooee 
concerns 
abortion J

solicit 200 of their colleagues to oppose the 
Justice Department's effort to overturn the Roe 
vs. Wade decision. While historians have often 
served as expert witnesses In court trials, the 
filing o f an amicus curiae (friend-of-the-court) 
brief by the Ad Hoc Group o f Historians In 
Support of Privacy Is an unusual break with 
tradition.

The coalescing o f public opinion against the 
antl-abortlonlsts has galvanized them to escalate
their harassment, Intensify their violence and 

nendment. Their actions

may have the federal 
side,'but they are.still 

losing the soul o f the American people.
One dramatic example o f that lack o f national

terrorize the First Ament! 
have been felL

A  radio commercial advertising the National 
Organization for Worn en -sponsored pro-choice 
march in Washington, D.C.. on Sunday. April 9. 
Is being rejected by most radio stations.

Radio station executives were candid about 
their reasons for reftislng to run the spots. They 
wanted to avoid antl-abortlonlsts picketing their 
stations and boycotting their sponsors. Some 
also fear potential violence.

The only way to combat iron curtain attempts 
to alienee freedom o f speech Is to raise the 
curtain, and a giant curtain-raiser will take place 
on Sunday, April 9. when thousands o f 
freedom-loving Americans will converge on the 
nation's capital.

S U M P " * ™ " *

D A V I D  S. B R O D E R

Helping schools help them selves
WASHINGTON -  The current wave of 

education reform began with a federal gov
ernment report. "A  Nation at Risk,”  depleting 
the failure of far too many schools to glyc their 
students a mastery of essential citizenship and 
economic skills.

Terrell Dell, the education secretary who 
Initialed that report In 1983. was unable to 
Interest his boas. President Reagan, in a 
federal response. Instead. Reagan traveled the 
country telling governors, legislators and local 
school baords that It was up to them to run the 
rescue operation.

Confounding the skeptics, many state* and 
localities stepped up to the challenge. They

project.
It would, by simple waiver o f regulations, 

allow school systems with many poor student* 
to develop educational bootstrap plana and 
then pool federal and state funds to carry them 
out. This Idea is so much tn tune with what 
the govern ors  at

raised teachers' pay. toughened curriculum, 
lengthened school days and yoI years, and Insisted 
on testing students to measure the results.

Impressive as that response was. the people 
aived —Involved — especially governors — soon 

realized that the first wave o f school reform 
would fall well short or what was needed. In 
1986, the nation's governors, working with the
Carnegie Foundation Task Force on Teaching

wave. Itas a Profession, launched the second 
was aimed primarily at Improving professional 
skills, pay. accountability and authority o f 
teachers.

That effort developed enough momentum 
that in the final yeara o f the Reagan
administration. Education Secretary WUllam 
Bennett was able to publish useful guidebooks 
to “ what works" In particular schools and 
classrooms.

Only now. six years after It bagan with Dell's 
report, has the education-reform effort turned 
back to Washington. As this Is written, the 
final (ouches are being place on the message In 
which President Bush will spell out his 
campaign’s stated aspiration to have him 
recorded as "the education President."

ready are doing and 
with the baalc phi
losophy o f the Bush 
administration that 
New  J ersey  G ov . 
Thomas H. Kean (R) 
has called It “ an 
excellen t place to 
begin" redefining the 
federal role.

Today, the federal 
government supplies 
earm arked  funds, 
th rou gh  sep a ra te  
programs, for educa
tion of poor children, 
the han d icapped , 
c h i l d r e n  f r o m  
fo r e ig n - la n g u a g e  
b ack grou n ds and 
other target groups. 
T h e s e  a re  w e l l -  
intentioned efforts. 
But as Tucker and 
his colleagues noted

I t tM  federal 
govsmmsnt
could gi 
powsrfu 
boost J

Ivaa
rul

He la expected to offer suggestions for 
expanding "Head Start" pre-school programs 
for needy youngsters, savings programs to 
help middle-class families pay college bills and 
other classroom goodies hinted at In last year's 
stump speeches.

But unless (here's a last-mlnuic change of 
mind by Bush's domestic-policy stalf. he 
apparently will not adopt as his own a bold but 
essentially cost-free Idea through which the 
federal government could give a powerful 
boost to the healthy experimentation taking 
place at the local level.

The Idea was offered to While House. Office 
of Management and Budget and Department of 
Education officials by the National,Center on 
Education and the Economy. This ts a 
Carnegie-funded group led by John Sculley.
head of Apple Computer. Inc., and former Gov. 

» B .  IluiJames B. Hunt. Ji.. of North Carolina, a leader 
In the education-reform movement. Marc S. 
Tucker, who headed the stall of the original 
Carnegie effort. Is directing this follow-on

In a memo to the 
President. "Separate bureaucracies...typically 
carve kids Into separate pieces and make It 
difficult to build initiatives that work for the 
student.”  It would be better, they argue. If the 
quest for excellence gave states and localities 
"maximum freedom to figure out how to 
produce those results."

They are not proposing an overhaul o f 
existing federal programs. Rather, they sug
gest that Bush ask Congress to give Cabinet 
secretaries authority to solicit proposals from 
communities and states with large concentra
tions of poverty. The winners would get 
"broad waivers that would permit pooling o f 
both state and federal funds...In exchange for 
commitment...from education, government, 
community and business leaders...to set and 
achieve high education performance.”

They emphasize this Is not a suggestion for 
deregulating the system. Communities would 
keep their waivers only as long as they could 
demonstrate they were making ycar-by-year 
progress toward their education goals, so "the 
emphasis (would be) squarely on perfor
mance."

States and district* would receive the same 
funds they now get. with perhaps a 5 or 10 
percent bonus for effort* to boost performance, 
especially In academic achievement and in 
helping students make the transition from 
school to work.

It's a sensible way of building on the good 
work already begun.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

VA watchdogs shelved 
some important audits

WASHINGTON -  Watchdogs at the Veter
ans Administration have been accused of
concealing politically sensitive findings o f 

id awaste and abuse — findings that ended up on 
a shelf instead o f In the hands o f Congress.

The Inspector general’s staff at the VA 
which are normally releasedproduces audits w! 

to the public In semi-annual reports to 
Congress. But we have learned of a few audits 
that never saw the light o f day for reasons 
that indicate the in
spector general may 
have been distracted 
by politics.

Inspectors general 
have been Installed 
In  m a n y  fe d e r a l  
agencies since the 
1970s. Their Job Is to 
audit and Investigate 
th e ir  ow n depart
ments without, con
cern for politics or 
th,e d e p a rtm en ts ' 
r e p u ta t io n . M ore 
than anyone, these 
w atchdogs should 
follow the axiom of 
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
Justice Louis Bran- 

. dels: "Sun ligh t Is 
■aid to be the best o f 
disinfectants."

__J
f  A

whistleblower
haadubtwd
th«m
‘credenza*
reports^

For reasons that sound flimsy, however,
some VA Inspector general auditai

eblower has dubbed themreleased. A  whistler 
"credenza" reports, for their final, private, 
resting place.

Our associate Stewart Harris saw the 
uncirculated audits and found evidence that 
former VA Impcctor genera) Frank Sato may 
have caved In to outside considerations.

A  1986 audit by Sato's staff concluded that 
the VA could save $6.7 million If It didn’t 
build an unneeded pedestrian bridge at the 
VA Medical Center In Portland, Ore. Sato 
agreed with the conclusion, but the audit 
ended up In the credenza. and the bridge was
buUL Ssto explained that Sen. Mark Hatlkld.

money
his home stale and the VA audit would not

sxpl
R-Orc., had already budgeted the for

have changed that. We asked him If he was
afraid o f stepping on Hatfield’s toes. Sato's 

ndlcatea tanswer indicated” that he balanced political 
considerations. Sato said he could have been 
called before Congress or suffered other 
distracting, political reperciuslons If he had 
issued the report. "You  have to consider how 
to get the most bang for the buck,”  he said.

We think he Is wrong.

In another report. Sato's Investigators 
found that many veterans who were paid for
being 100 percent disabled were working In 
other federal Jobs. A  person who la 100
percent disabled Is not supposed to be able to 
work. The audit was canceled before It was 
finished. Sato said there waa no reason to 
finish It because the VA saw an early draft o f 
the Information and agreed to clean up Its 
act. That Is comparable to the police deciding 
not to tell the district attorney about a 
robbery because the robber agreed not to do 
It again. The Inspector general la not 
supposed to have his strings pulled by the 
agency that he Investigates.

Ssto's staff also suspended an audit o f the 
Wall* Walla. Wash.. VA hospital. The VA was 
grappling with the Idea of turning the 
hospital into an outpatient clktlc. Ssto told us 
the VA had already made Its decision, so It 
was not necessary for his team to continue 
the audit. But It seems to us that the audit 
would have been useful In that decision- 
maklnjmaking process. Rep. Tom Foley. D-Wtsh.. 
provecT that It wasn t too late to change the 
vA 'sm lnd.

Foley flexed h it considerable political 
muscle and stopped the VA from converting 
the hospital to an outpatient dlnlc. Many of 
the patients In that hospital were Foley's 
constituent*.

The General Accounting Office and the 
Office o f Special Counsel Investigated the 
rcpori* that Soto did not give to Congress and 
found no "conclusive" evidence that the 
Inspector General's office has lost Its In
dependence.
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START YOUR SUMMER  
SHAPE-UP NOW!
WE'RE NOT JUST A GYM,

WE'RE A COMPLETE FITNESS CENTER

Stocks open mixed
trading as takeover news In the airline sector 
set the pace for a broad-based rally on the last 
day or the year's first quarter.

News that oilman Marvin Davis ofTered $2.6 
billion for NWA Inc., parent o f Northwest 
Airlines, sent the Dow Jones transportation 
average soaring 32.18 points, Its biggest leap 
In roughly 15 months.

Larry Wachtel, market analyst with Pruden- 
ttal-Bache Securities Inc., aald the bid for NWA 
pulled up other airline stocks and optimism In 
the sector spilled over Into the broader market.

NEW YORK — Prices opened mixed Monday 
In moderate trading or New York Stock 
Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which
rose 12.28 Friday, was unchanged at 2293.62 
shortly after the market opened.

Declines edged advance*, however, 393-298 
among the 1,143 Issues crossing the NYSE 
tape. Early turnover amounted to about 
6,717,000 shares.

Stock prices closed higher Friday In active

Dollar lower, gold up Local Internal
These quotations provided 

by members o f the National 
Association o f Securities 
Dealers are representative 
Inter-dealer prices as o f 
mid-morning today. Inter
dea ler m arkets chknge 
throughout the day. Prlcea%i

Friday, and In Milan, the 
dollar opened at 1.386.50 
Italian lire, off from 1.387.85.

In Lon don * the pound 
opened lower $1.6805. com
pared with $ 1,6875.

The London morning gold 
fixing was $385.30, up $1.55 
from Friday's close.

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK IUPI1 -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver 
prices quoted In dollars per 
troy ounce Monday 
Gold

The do llar fe ll Monday 
against most key currencies In 
early trading on major foreign
currency markets. Gold was 
higher.

The U.S. currency opened not Include retail markup or
mostly lower on the European 
exchanges.

In Frankfurt, the dollar 
began the day at 1.8880 
Germ an m arks, o f f  from  
1.8950 on Friday. The U.S, 
currency was lower In Zurich 
at 1.6565 Swiss francs, ofT 
from 1,6610, and In Paris at 
6.3735 French francs, off from 
6.3945 on Friday.

The dollar was lower In 
Brussels at 39.68 Belgian 
francs, o ff from 39.80 on

Dow Jones
Dow Jonas Averages

markdown,

American Pioneer 3 3Vk 
Barnett Bank 33M 33U
P in t Union 22 221$ 
FWtL, 33V$ 33H
Fla. Progress 33V4 33H
Hughes Supply 18 18M

261$

FIRST
25 CALLERS 

RECEIVE 
1 MONTH FREE

Morrison's 26H 
NCRCorp. 55ft
Plessey 42Vi
Scotty's 12
Southeast Bank 25 Vi 
SunTrust 2144
Walt Disney 79V4 
Westinghouse 54M 
Brunswick 191$ 
HBJ Oft
Fla, National 39ft

CALL DENISE.Previous close 383.75 ofTO.50 
Morning fixing 385.30 up 1.55 
Paris 385.67 up 1.41 
Hong Kong 385.65 up 3.05 
N sw Tork
Comex spot gold open 385.40 
up 0.30
Comex spot silver open 5.785 
up 0.007

(London m orning fix ing  
change Is based on the pre
vious day's closing price.)

AEROBIC A FITNESS CENTER
2541 Airport Bird., Sanford

IOtOOa.ni.
30 Indus 2294.72 up 1.10 
20 Trans 1061.45 up 1.30 
15 Utils 183.50 off 0.53 
65 Stock 873.78 up 0.20

E A R LY  W E E K

REVEREND LEWIS D. HADfES Survivors Include a son. John great-great-grandchildren.
Rev. Lewis D. Haines, 80, 600 Herky, Chino, Calif.; (laugher*. Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary, 

North St., Altamonte Springs, Joan Hewton, San Diego, Sandra Sanford, in charge o f arrange- 
died Saturday at South Seminole Buchanan. Sanford; sister. Betty menu.
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  John son . W in ter Parks 12 __________________________________
Long wood. Bom Dec. 17. 1908 g r a n d c h ild r e n ; 12 g r e a t -  __________________  a o v w t im m iw t

In Medford, Mass., he moved to grandchildren. H w H W M M P I g l l f c
B a ld w lm fa lrch lld  FuneralSprings ftBfP there In

% Doctorg Invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

Home, All

Baptist .Church, Strew , founded
First Baptist Church ofSanlando REVEREND RAVARD F.
Springs and was a member o f M CHAW M OM
First Baptist Chtvch o f Eustis. Rev- Havard F. Richardson.

Survivor* Indude wife, Ruth 71. 3103 Bunfdow Blvd., San- 
S.; sons, Lewis D. II o f Fort ford- dled Friday at hta real- 
L a u d e r d a le ,  T h o m a s  F .,  dence. Bom Sept, 26, 1917 in 
C h le f la n d , and D a v id  S .. Fitzgerald, Ga- he moved to 
Longwood;; daughter*. Helen B. Sanford from Bainbrtdge. Ga., In 
Wyaockl, Cassleberry and Mary 1945. He was a pastor o f  
E lg in , A lta m on te  S p rin gs ; Friendship Baptist Church. De
brother. Webber B.j nine grand- Land, the Worshipful Master o f 
c h i l d r e n ;  f i v e  g r e a t -  the Mount Olive Masonic Lodge 
grandchildren. No. 79 and a member o f the

Baldw ln-Falrch ild  Funeral Minuter* and Deacons Union 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In No. 1.

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)* 
An amazing new weight km pill called 
"fat-magnet" ha* recently been devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
doctor* at a world famous hospital in 
Los Angela* that reportedly "guaran
tee*”  vou ateady fat loss aad calorie 
reduction by simply taking their maed 
and proven new pul,

Ine U.S. gmemment has lust approv
ed the doctor* claims for a hard-to-get 
patent that confirms "there has never 
been anything like their fat-bonding pill 
proceubeforc." It isa totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight Tots industry.

Vbu Can “ Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to 

eat your favorite foods and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can suit losing fat and 
reduce calories from the very fim  dgy. 
until you achieve the ideal weight youAm  in.

are naturally ♦Hi

o 1988 CADILLAC
M m n  d* VIII*

Beginning April 3. 1989
ABBA TOURS

Soma outdancing tarvtca, r a n
j-a i ir-L-i—lurrlILm *— — - IJ-  —- *4411 i f  iMflilrdfc->Idynam ic D o o w r^ i, stir o v o m o d *

CALL

/yjKf/Y 3234112

IBS*
JAGUAR

♦24,900
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports af weight lass from formerly 
overweight people in all walks of life 
who are now dimmer, trimmer and 
more attractive again.

New M a S e t o  the Public 
I f  you are trying to lose 20. 50,100 

pounds or more, you can order your 
supply of these “no-risk" highly suc- 
«a d y  fat-magnet pills directly from the

A PLAN E, A BOAT, A CATAMA
RAN. YOU CAN SELL (OR BUY) 
YOUR MODE OF TRANSPORT 
VIA THE CLASSIFIEDS!doctors' exclusive manufacturer only 

includes optional caloric'reduction 
plan for even better results). Send S20 
ur a90pill supply (+$3 handling), or 
US fo ra »p J jw ff4 v (+  J3 h an dW  
to; Fat-Magnet, 9016 WlUhire Blvd., 
DcptVm S. Beverly Him, CA 90211.

at i f  met J W $ T d / f M T v i ! i ,  
MasterCard and American Express 

OK. (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature) For fastest service for 
credit card order* ONLY call anytime

T TORY ROSSI INSURANCE
it  _ Ph. 322-0285

R 257S S. F ro a rh  A v e ., S a a f t id
i s 4 u t o - O u > n e r s  I n s u r a n c e

SanfiiMHeodd*24 ,900

C A L L  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

FINANCIAL

BRING AD 8. RFCLIVE A FREF BED 
IFRAME W PURCHASE OF MATTRESS SET

LFASIfJG USED CAR SALES

ANNOUNCING

4165  S  O R L A N D O  D R  (1 7 -92 ), S A N F O R D  

---------T . V . . .  330-0700  422 -2 4 8 0
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Middle East talks begin
W A S H I N G T O N  -  T h r  

divergent views o f Israel and Us 
Arab neighbors coine to the fore 
this week as President Bush 
opens a round o f high-level talks 
on how to Improve the political 
climate for peace talks In the 
Middle East.

Neither side expected dramatic 
breakthroughs as Egyptian Pres
ident Hosnl Mubarak, the first o f 
three Middle Eastern leaders 
who will visit Washington this 
month, prepared to meet Mon
day with Bush at the White 
House.

His vis it, the first In 14 
months, was not to be all 
business. Prom  the W h ite  
House. Bush and Mubarak were 
to fly to Baltimore for an all
American outing to the baseball 
season-opener between the Or
ioles and the Boston Red Sox.

A  senior admlnlstraUon ofllclal 
predicted the Bush-Mubarak 
m eetin g , a lon g  w ith  ta lks 
Thursday with Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir and 
April 19 with King Hussein of

Jordan, would produce "a  very 
good give-and-take."

Beyond an exchange of famil 
lar viewpoints, there was little 
expectation o f serious movement 
on the Middle East.

Mubarak told The Washington 
Post he had "no new proposals" 
to offer. Shamir reaffirmed his 
hard-line stand on talks with the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion and the Israeli crackdown 
on Palestinians In the West Bank 
and Gaza In an Interview with 
The New York Times.

Moreover, the peace process 
may not even be at the top of 
Mubarak's agenda. His main 
concern was on economic mat
ters. hoping to assuage doubts 
about his commitment to eco
nomic reform and ensure con
tinued high levels o f U.9. aid.

Political adviser Osama El-Baz 
said Mubarak would seek help 
for economic development and 
debt reduction at a time when 
9230 million In direct U.S. cash 
transfers have been withheld to 
pressure him into Implementing 
reforms sought by the Interna
tional Monetary Pund.

Egypt and Israel are the top 
re c lp len ta  o f  U .S . fo re ign  
assistance. All told, economic, 
military and food aid to Egypt 
nears 93 billion a year. Mubarak 
had a need to bolster congres
sional confidence in hls govern
ment to protect those levels of 
aid.

In recent days. Mubarak has 
m e t  w i t h  H u s s e in .  P L O  
Chairman .Yasser Arafat and 
■King Pahd of Saudi Arabia.

The opposing views taken by 
Israeli and Arab leaders on 
proposals for an International 
peace conference and Palesti
nian autonomy apparently led 
Mubarak to reject a request by 
Sham ir that the two m eet 
together with Bush this week.

At the center of the talks in 
Washington was the Palestinian 
uprising In the occupied ter
ritories and the heavy-handed 
Israeli reaction.

Th e United States wants 
Egypt, through Its Influence with 
the PLO, and Israel, through a 
relaxation of Ita crackdown, to 
take "e o n fld e n c e -b u ild ln g  
measures?

Legal Notices
nsncios

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nrtka It hartoy ghwn I 

am ongagad m buslrws* at Ml 
Statonlk Rd- Winter Park. PL
rrm. tombtoit Count,, Florid* 
untor tea Fktitlau* Mams at 
FLORIDA CREDIT CONSUL 
TANT SERVICES, ant that I 
Intend te rayli 
arttk tea Clark ta tea Clrcwtt 
Caurt. laminate County. Ptertda 
In accardan 
vtsiant el te 
Statutes. To Wits 
Florida Statute* l«7,

/t/Atoarl Coton Sr.
PuMMi: April X 10.17,14. HW 
DED-a

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natka It haraSy flvon teat wa 
ara engaged In butlnaoa at 114 
Hold* matt Drive, 
laminate County. Ptertda' _ 
lha PJctltlout N ina at 
MAONUM LANDSCAPE 
SERVICES, and teat w* Intend 
te register told name artft tea 
Clark el the Circuit Court, 
Semi note County. Ptertda In

Bridge collapses, 7 die
COVINOTON. Tenn. -  The 

death toll In the collapee o f the 
Hatchle River bridge stood at 
seven Monday with storms de
laying the search for more 
victims, and state officials de
fended Inspectors who had de
clared the 55-year-old span safe.

"The state cannot replace all 
the old bridges It would like to." 
sa id  BUI M oore , r e g io n a l 
engineer for the state Transpor
tation Department. " I  think we 
have 10,000 bridges In the state 
and a number o f them are old. It

!(eta Into a funding problem. We 
elt like the bridge was safe."
A  minister, hls wife and their 

4-year-old daughter were among 
those killed In Saturday night's 
collapse o f the two-lane north
bound span o f the concrete 
bridge on U.S. Highway 51. At 
leaat four cars and a tractor- 
trailer tig fell 25 feet Into the 
dark, swirling water o f the Hat- 
chie River.

Divers pulled seven bodies 
from the 30-foot-deep river by 
Sunday night. Thunderstorms

then rumbled through with 
drenching rain and lightning 
and delayed the search of the 
submerged cars.

"They believe two or three 
more people are down there. 
They're not really sure because 
the water la rushing and It's so 
high,". Tlpaon County sheriff's 
dispatcher Monica White said.

The Hatchle River, swollen by 
flooding rains, apparently eroded 
the concrete base o f the bridge 
and caused the collapse. Moore 
said.

" It  undermined the founda
tion. That would be a logical 
explanation," Moore said.

Transportation Department 
officials said a recent report 
graded 46 percent o f Tennessee 
bridges deficient, but Moore said 
this bridge was thought to be 
structurally sound. It was last 
Inspected In September 1987 
and was due for another Inspec
tion this September,

Two 28-foot sections of the 
bridge collapsed at 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday, sending the can  and 
tractor-trailer rig Into the water. 
One of the vehicles struck a

bridge support In the river and 
caused another 28-foot slab of 
concrete to fall atop the four 
cars, officials said.

Rescue teams were using two 
Jackhammers to break apart the 
concrete so divers could check 
for more victims.

A strong current made the 
diving "extremely dangerous." 
ju ld Ron Collins o f tne Ten
nessee Emergency Management 
Agency. "It 's  dirty-water diving. 
They are doing It by feel."

Terry Petty, a diver with the 
Tennessee H ighw ay Patrol, 
s w a m  I n t o  t h e  m a n g l e d  
wreckage o f one car to pull a 
v i c t i m  fro m  th e  r i v e r ,

"In  our line o f work, you get 
Immune to It to a certain extent, 
but It still eats at you. The 
bridge Is sitting on top o f 
everyone o f the cars. They're all 
clustered together." Petty said.

Four o f the dead had been 
identified. They were the Rev. 
W ilma Bonds, 40: hla wife, 
Barbara. 25. and their daughter. 
Sophie. 4, of Henning. Tenn.. 
Just north of Covington.

•I Ik* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
Tc-Wtt: Section MlJf Ftorts* 
Statute* lfS7.

/s/Sharon D. Orate 
/•/Jam I* Draka 

PvMMi: April X 10.17,14, its* 
DED-ll

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
PURtUANT TO FLORIDA 

STATUTE FILM*

following item* at portanal 
property Stall ba aata at Public 
tote by competitive tabbing at 
m  Dauglat Avanua, Altamonte 
taring*. Interior Oacar Canter, 
at M:W o’eteefc AM. m tea Wte 
day of April, I tat. Tha goad* tafty|•ta KHU ErntanCE ml tvtIVWing
tdtlch war* awnad or laaaad ta 
Octarlum Datlgn USA, Inc. 
Tkaaa Item* ara tub|tcf ta 
ttaraoa ckaraa of tea Lteultard• n n  t *M v  gpw lag VVM w V W V td  id*

1 Tall Tabte, TU-I 
I Bar, AS
1 Dining Tabte, DT-t 
I Dining Tabte, DT I 
ICratom*. HR-II 
1 Cradania, MM 
t Cradama. AM 
1 Camar Crotons*. CR-1 
1 RX Tabte. CT-1 
IRS. Tabte. CT-S 
I Rd. Tabte, TU I 
IRS. Tabte. CTJ 
1 tot. Rd. Tabte 
ISg.Tabte.CT-n 
ISg.Tabte.CT7 
1 Lg. Cattoa Tabte. CT-*
ICaftea Tabte, CT-4 
IRS. End Tabte. TUI 
I Doubla Bata Cattea Tabte. 
CT-1

Legal Notices
in THI circuitCourt op

TNE BMNTBENTN JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR
tummAfsrv'’

CASEftO. 71 fits CAtt L 
P-M. DAVIS ans GWENDOLYN 
I.OAVIX

Plabitttt,

DONA M. TOOKER a/k/a 
DONA M. WBSTBRVBLD: 
CORY J. WESTERVELD;

TRANSOUTH MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

M' « S !

Legal. Notices
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT OP 

TNE BtUNTEBNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAtt mu aa-uat-CA-at-L 

JULIA E.CARRIOAN.
Plaintiff,

v*.
KURT VANZYL and JOANNE 
M. VANZYL, hi* wlte.

NOTICE OP MLB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

tkat punuanl te a Final Sum
mary JuSRmant at Faraclaaura 
anterad Sta Mk day at March. 
Itto. In * »  Circuit Caurl at Ik* 
Elgktaanfli Judicial Circuii, in 
and far Samlaala Caunty, 
P l t r l d a ,  C a t *  Na.  
M-444*~CA-0?-L. MARVANNE 
MORSE. Cterk aI Ik* Circuit 
Court, will toll ter cate kt handte Bium te 1̂  » * S__o a--* _»*u Ota my? MSI wtmt itatl tmxm El
Ik* Waal Front Doar at Ik* 
Saminote Caunty Caurtkauaa, 
Sanford, Florida, af fka hour af 
1I:M a.m , on Ik* II day of

Sambtate Caunty, 
wtt:

Laf t. and Ika WotllfJ teat at 
ft 10, Block 47. SNALANOO 

THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL 
PALM SPRINO SECTION, a

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE 
SALE BY CLEER OP CIRCUIT
TSCTce IS HEREBY GIVEN 
fkal Ika undartlgnad, 
MARYANNE MORSE. Clark at 
Circuit Court af tomlnal* 
Caunty, Ptertda arlll an Ika 17th 
day af April, NW, ta ll;W AM, 
at Ika Wat! Fran! dtor te Ik* 
laminate Caunty Courftauaa, In 
SanterX F ter Ida, after ter tate 
and tall af public outcry te Ik* 
hlghotl and bast bidder ter cash, 
Ik* tallowing da ter I bad pro
party, tiluafad In Samlnal* 
County. Ptertda. te wit:

Laf X Stock B. EAST SUB
DIVISION. UNIT NO. FOUR
TEEN. according te Ik* Plat—- - - ’ - *- I- RBImB m — *-ntaruP M tVCOTON in rWf DOOM
14, Pag* tl, of lha Public 
Records of Saminote Caunty,

Legel Notices
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLECOUNTY. 
FLOE IDA

PROBATE DIVISION
m .n tw ra r"'
ELVAM. BELTER.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th* admlnltlrallan *1 Ik* 
attate *1 ELVA M BELTER, 
dactaiad. P ll* Numbar 
W 7S4CP. It pawling In Ik* 
Circuit Caurl far tomlnal* 
Caunty. Florida. Prabaf* 
Division. tea addrota af which It 
Samlnal* Caunty 

F tor Ida. 
af 1

r*pr***nt*llv*'t 
Mtterlkb*

In
- r .  Pag* am. Public 

Racardt of Samlnal* Caunty. 
Ptertda. da* balng known a* 1*1
Hlllcratl Slraaf. Allamant*tnrlntea C^14aDtRtaw rtatlNNi Î EwtaT Willi
all tiruclurat and Improvo-

tlk-
WITNESS my hand and Ik* 

laal at Ika Caurl an Ik* 14 day at

By Cary E M*
MASSEY.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark talk* Clrcull Court 
By: Joan Briltent

»  Cterk
IPublish i March 17, April XHW 

OEC-MS

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNE EWHT8ENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SESUNOLI COUNTY.

civ/laction 
CASINO.W-I117-CA-W-P 

THE FIRST. PJL a lotord 
asaoclattan.

Plaintiff,
H.

purtuant to tka Pinal doer** el 
toraclaaur* anterad In a cat* 
ponding in tald Court, Ik* ttyte 
at which It JULIA E. OAR- 
RIGAN, Plaintiff, vx KURT 
VANZYL and JOANNE M. 
VANZYL kit wlte. Datendanft.

WITNESS my aknd and tk* 
official taal of uld Court. IMt It
(SBALI '

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk at Ika Drcult Court 
By: Cocall* V. Ekam 
Deputy Clark

Pukllth: March 17. April X IN* 
DEC-M7

A L P I  R
WALDEN, PJL 

III Waal Cl Irut Slraaf 
Anamante Spring*. PL 17714

Canter
PuMtek: March 17. April X IMP 
DEC-M

Police seek Exxon captain
HUNTINGTON. N.Y. -  The 

search.for the skipper o f the 
Exxon Valdez proved fruitless as 
police staked out hla Long Island 
home but found no sign o f the 
captain o f the vessel that caused 
the nation's worst oil spill.

Capt. Joseph Hazelwood. 42. 
o f Huntington has been sought 
since Alaskan state authorities 
filed  three crim inal m isde
meanors against him and on 
arrest warrant was Issued Fri
day. Hazelwood disappeared 
from Valdez, Alaska, last week.

He faces charges o f drunken 
driving, reckless endrmgerment 
and criminal negligence since 
hls vessel ran aground In Prince 
William Sound March 24. caus

ing the largest oil spill In Ameri
can history.

Federal Investigators said 
H aze lw ood 's  b lood a lcoho l 
reading was 0.081. well above 
the Coast Guard's limit o f 0.04, 
when It was tested nine hours 
after the accident.

At the time when the tanker 
ran aground, the captain had 
turned over the helm to hls 
uncertified third mate, officials 
said.

Hazelwood had been convicted 
twice In three years for drunken 
driving, but reportedly con
cealed that Information In hls 
most recent application for a 
ship captain's license.

Authorities said Sunday they 
believe he left the state, and 
Leonard Linton, assistant dis

trict attorney for Alaska, said hla 
office asked New York police to 
help arrest Hazelwood on a 
950.000 warrant.

The search on Long Island 
centered around the captain's 
yellow shingled, two-story house 
w ith  brow n sh u tters In a 
n e igh borh ood  o f s im ila r ly  
well-kept houses on modest lots.

The fugitive squad o f the 
Suffolk County Police Depart
ment found no sign that had 
returned to hla Jtuntlngton 
home. Police also visited and 
kept under surveillance the 
nearby home of Hazelwood's 
parents.

A tan van was parked in front 
o f the Hazelwood house, but no 
one has been home since the 
police started their investigation.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR IEMI NOLICOUNTY. 

FLORIM
PROBATE DIVISION

.-.R ttitw r^
JANIE B. COOPER, a/k/a 
JANIE COOPER

notice to cr bottom
(l— »ry abMhtobPftonl
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR OIMANOS 
AOAINST THE ABOVE 
ESTATE:

Vau ara ntalftod Mat an Orltr

at
a/k/a

Ltgil Notlce»
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* te karaby given tkat I 

am engaged In ku*Intel at M4
Wa* Myrtto Drlva. Santera. 
W77J. l aminate Caunty. Plartaa 

Ika Pkfftteua Nam* at S 
K ENTERPRISES, te* 

I intand te ragteter aata 
a «Mb tk* Cterk at tka 

Circuit Caurl. Samlnate Caunty, 
Ptertaa In beewtone* wttk Ik* 
Pravlilan* *t Ik* Flctillau* 
Mam* Statute*. TaWM: Sactten 
MS M F tertS* Statute* IK7.

/l/Scalt A. Cartotl 
PuMMk: Mart* 17. April X IX 
17. ISM 
DEC-77?

fibhtt 6mo#r Fictitious
NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM ITMAV CONCERN 
Nattca to hereby gtvwi ted to*

lM4lfliM94 MIEVMDDt iV ttl9 
"Fictitious Nam* Statute", 
Ckapter MSJ*. Ptertaa Statute*. 
•Ml ragteter wttk ika Circuit 
Clark. Samlnate C*. PL

Legal Notices

racatpt at praal at to* pubiica
I ten at Mt nattca. Ika nctttteu*

CREATIVE CUT

buslna** at Maa Mlawatka.
. Ftartaa 17771 

Tkat tk*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nattca I* karaby glvan tkat I 
am engaged te butte*** at its 
to. Hwy. IP-PI. Langwood. 
l imlnate Caunty, Flartto unbar 
tk* Flctillau* Nam* at O- 
RATEO PRODUCTIONS, an* 
tkat I tetetta te ragteter **w 
nama wttk Ik* Cterk at Ika 
Circuit Court. Samlnate Caunty. 
Flartto te accartowt* wttk Rw 
Provision* at tk* Flctillau* 
Nam* Statute*. Ta-WH: Sactten 
BUM Flartaa Statute* NS7 

/*/Patrtcl* Ol Mart 
PuMtek: Marck M. 77. April X 
ML HW 
DEC 1*7

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

ttetka I* karaby gtegn teat I 
am ongagad te bvifnaw at S7g
Carlltl* Ava., Allamant* 
Sprlag*. tomlnal* County, 
Ftartaa unbar tea Flctillau* 
Nam* at T R A. anb Swt I Intenb 
te ragteter tata nama wttk Ik* 
Cterk at tk* Circuit Court.

Caunty. Ftartaa te

MFL Invaahswnt*. Inc.
By: Harbart Luka. Sacra 

lory Trap*urai
Da tab at Ortanto. Orang* 

Caimty. Ftartaa. Mart* IX MW 
PuMtek: Marck 17. AprM X IX 
ll.ttta
DEC Ml _________________

at te* Fktitlau* Nam* Statute*. 
TaWM: Sactten MSM Flartto 
Statute* l*S7 

/S/T*d RAmlund 
PuMtek: Marck IX 17. April X 
IX Ita*
OEC-MS

NOTICE OP 
PSCmiOUSNAISE 

Nattca I* karaby glvan teat I

Olka AS.. Wlntar Park. 
Samlnate Caunty. Flartaa wta*r 
th* Flctltloa* Nam* at 
MAINSTREET SIGNS, anb teat 
I Intenb te ragteter *aM nama 
wtte aw Cterk at tea Circuit 
Court. Samlnate Caimty- Ftartaa 
In arcartowca wtte te* Prw 
vtetent *1 tea FtctttWu* Nam* 
Statute*. Ta«nt:
Ftertaa Statute* IM7.

/s/RkhardA.
PuMtek: Marck 77. Apr,: x. ta. 
U. Ita*
DEC 171

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nofk* I* karaby glvan teat I 

am engaged In bu»lna*» at 17*1 
Brlaaan Ava- Santord. laminate 
County, Plarlba unbar tka 
Plctlllous Nam* *1 A.W.C. 
HEALTH RESOURCES, anb 

te ragteter aata 
«  Cterk at te* 

Circuit Court, Saminote Caunty, 
Ptertaa In occur Sane* wtte Ik* 
Provision* at Ik* Fktlllaw* 
Nam* Statute*. Ta-WW: Sactten 
mm  Ftertaa Statute* IM7.

/*/Atoi W. Camh*
PuMtek: Marck IX 17. April X 
ML NM 
DEC Ita

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nattca te karaby glvon Rial wa 
ara angagad In kualna** at MS 
San PaMa Av*., tomlnal* 
County. Florida unbar th* 
Flctillau* Nam* ta R 4 0 
CONSULTING, anb teat w* bt- 
tenb te ragteter aata nama wtte 
te* Cterk at te* Circuit Court. 
" ‘ County. Ftertaa In

at tea Flctltk 
Ta-WM:
Statute* 1*17.

/•/Ran L. Skaby 
/t/Owwta C. Wrlgkt 

PuMtek: Marck IX SX 77. April 
X t«a*
DEC IS4

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS HAMS 

Notk* to karaby glvon Rial I 
am angapad in kualna** at 7*4 
E I tor tow n Or.. 
l imlnate Caunty. Flartaa i 
te* FteWteu* Nam *1 PRO 
FEltlONAL INSURANCE 
PROPOSAL SYSTEMS, anb

*4 tk*
T»WH: Sactten 

taSM Ftertaa Statute* NS7 
to Paul J. CrickMn 

PuMtek Marck IX ML II. April 
XNM 
DEC 14*

Legal Notlcee
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
ttetka te karaby glvon teat I 

am angagad in busbim* at 4}l S. 
Altorwyad St.. Winter Spring*. 
Sambtate Caunty. Ftertaa untor 
te* FteSHou* Nam* at DE
PENDABLE LAWN MAINTE
NANCE. and Mat I Intend te

JANIE B. COOPER,
JANIE COOPER.
Pll* NumBar M-SS7-CP, by te* 
Circuit Court for tomlnal* 
County, Plarlba, Probata 
Dtvtoton, te* * tor* ii *t wkkk I* 
l imlnate County Ciurtkau**, 
SanterX PL »n f  teM tk* total 
cask vatu* at Ik* a*t*te I* 
II4.7WM anb teat te* nama* 

at teaaw tawkam 
t th ibaw OMlgnod by tuck

Clark at tk* Circuit Court. 
l aminate County. Ptertaa In 
accartonca wtte tea Pravteten* 
at te* Plctttteu* Nam* Statute*. 
TaWII Sactten Mtm Flartto 
Statute* l*S7.

/•/OaanS.Mbwr 
PuMIbi: March IX IX 17. April 
XHW 
OECUt

Ml -
MtaSLIan4*rXFLS771 

Ctr ln*  Coaaor. 117#

■rssriftsranu.
Avanua. SanterX PL 77771.

All parson* ara ragutrad te flte 
•ttk te* cterk a( aata court, 
WITHIN I CALENDAR 
MONTHS PROM THE TIMS 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OP THIS NOTICE Ml claim* 
agilnat te* artate In te* term
KTS'srrs'VErfcs:
uta* anb Ruto l.ttt of tka 
Flartto Rutet at

Poraanol Raaroaantatlva at te* 
Eitate M Cart Eric Ekknar 
a/k/a Cart E. Ekknar, at Ik* 
racarb halter at tltti te Ika 
tubjact praparty. at ta.

TO:
NOTICE OP ACTION
All at ft*

crab ter* or

claim ar may claim an biter to! 
by, through and unter te* artate 
af Carl Erk Bkkrwr, tominate 
Caunty Probata Pll* Na.
M-777-CP

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teat m

an Ika tal lâ rtna ar̂ ŝartv
Samlnate County,-Nrtsa t 

Unit m
n̂  yeeartang te 

maR.

:'lit  THE ClfccuTr COURT 
OPTHI EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIBCUIT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NUMBIRt M-ItM

SYLVIA R.CHALFANT.
Plaintiff.

STEPHEN M.JEPSON and 
MARTHA J.J EPSON, hi* trite. 
ALVIN SAVAOI. THI STATE 
OP FLORIDA, through tk* 
Department ef Leber end 
Employment Security* Divttbn 
ot Employment Security* ^

uetenoenn.
CLERK'S NOTICE OP ULS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that punuanl I* a Summary 
Final Judgmant ta Faracfawra 
anterad In Ik* abava anlllted 
cauaa In te* Clrcutt Court at 
tombwte County, Ptertda. I will 
tell at puMte auction I* tk*

j j ?•mi iv >vii ooor ot me v.eun- 
kouaa In Ik* City ta SanterX 
Sambwte County. Flartaa. at Ik* 

ta lt:M a.m. an May *, 
at rota

vervn B9mv>
All Intemteb panon* pro

wiTSS X S tr iS oS m iM l
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: (II tal claims 
agabwl tea allot* anb (1) any 
*b|*ctlan by an Intaroitab 
parson te wham tel* nattca te
ivtybu itwi LnotnnpiB mt v w
Ity at tk* will, te* gutallkatlan* 
of th* ponorvil ropratantatlva. 
vanu*. ar |uri*bktl*n ta tea

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRIO.

ta Ihto Nattca hat 
i an Marck V. mt.

ArterwBayd 
tit Ehwab Strata
0*1 ten*. Flartaa S71SA t in r vi m i i InfAiiwTwy ii*

Pononal Raproaantatlvo:
William H. Baartolt 
BEAROALL ANO ELANKNER.
PA.
P.O.Box 1431 
Ortanto. Ptertaa IMIS 
Tataptwna: (4B7I4SS-MM 
PuMtek: March 17. April X HW 
DEC W

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATI DIVISIONMto |pto|ifB9||ATP

IN RE-ESTATEOF 
CAROLYN E.ZIM

Ii
Bogin HIM teat Soulk ta te* 

Narikaait carnar at tka

corb* at tomlnal* County,

epebwt ygg pud 
b te Mrva a capy

Many,ta your written i
ta It an Christina R.

IK XttXV SW J!
But Wing. On* buPant Contra, 
JM N. Orang* Avanua. Ortwta*. 
Ftertaa MWI. an ar batarv May 
1*1. t*W. and tlte te* original 
wlte Ik* Cterk ta Mta' Court 
lltear katera aarvk* an Plate- 
tttr*

tk* rot

ALL CLAIMS ANO DE- 
MANOS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVESBARRED.

PuMktaton ta teta Nattca ha* 
bagun an March P. HW 
Stephan H. Co*jar, ta Hut- 
cktean. Manwte B Caavar

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

I* karaby glvon tkat I 
pad In totabwn ta ItW 

Chary Dr.. Whiter Park. FL
----note Caunty. Flartto

FktINau* Mam* ta 
LINDA'S WHITE GLOVE 
CLEANING SEE VICE, and teat 
I Intend te ragteter Mta nama 
wtte Rw Clark ta tea Circuit 
Court, Sambtate County, Flartaa 
In accardanca wtte Rw Prw 
listen* ta Rw Fktitlau* Nama 
Statute*. TaWM Sactten MU» 
Ftertaa Statute* ttt7 

/taLbtaaOlambatva 
PuMtek: March IX 7*. 17. April 
XHW 
DCOM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS HAMS 

ttetka te karaby glvon teta I
M  in  n t  ( b t

7W N. Park Avanua 
PO. Orawar H 
SanterX FL 77777*7*  
Tataptwna (4WI»tall 
PuMIte: March O. April X NW 
DEC M4

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TNI EISHTSlirTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP TNI STATE OP 

FLORIDA. IN ANO FOR 
SEMI MOLE COUNTY 

avaACTtON

ft tk*

WITNESS my hand and aata 
at tel* Court an March I4te. 
HW.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSS 
Cterk talk* Circuit Court 
By: WandyW. Collin*
Oiauty Cterk

PuMtek: Marck 17, April X 10. 
17, IIW OEC-MS

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT OP~ 
THI Mte JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

T H f t » A ^

1* ta tka ttertkwata Ik
™ *̂ ŵ 9en̂ ê9* *9 e  *9Cf vn *3,
TowrwMp w Saute. Rang* a  
Eata. run Saute W tograoa ta
minute* lata MIJ4 teta/ ttwnc* 
teortk I togro* W**t 7H.W teta 
te te* Sautewty righttasvay ta 
State Raab No. ta/ ttwnc* North 
IS togroa* ta minute* W Mcanb* 
WBM ateng state Raab No. 4*. 
MXta teta te Rw Vteta Ibw ta tea

u  aaJ  a g ^  y M 4L a a A A t  * at?R* IlWraW *M VI llw rSRIITTWVBI ta
ta tea Stattewail w ta Sactten IX 
Township w Saute. Rang* a  
Eata/ thanca run South dtaTteta 
t e  a Paint t a  Saginning (LIU  
tea WaMSJ tool ter rood).

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tk* abmlnldralten ta tk* 
Kate ta CAROLYN E. ZIM. 

bocastob. P ll* Numbar 
•PMXCP. It panbbig In tka 
Circuit Court for tomlnal* 
County, Florida, Probata
Ot vision, tea abdraM ta which I* 
Samlnate Caunty Caurtkouw, 
Sanford. Plarlba 11771. Tk* 

ta Ik*
par ton a I ropfasantatlva'i af.
tefstay ara *at forth batew.

All Inter*dad paraatw ar*

THE FIRST PUBLICATION Of 
THIS NOTICE/ III all claim* 
agabwl tea attate and (II any 
ob|actlan by an Intoroitod

malted that cholling** tea valid
ity ta tea stall, te* gutalflcatton* 
ta te* parmnai nprgaantatlva. 

m iurtebkttan ta te*

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
El FOREVER BARRED.
bagun *n April X HW. 

Paraanta Rapraaanti 
/*/RONALD ZIM 
M7I Q*t*ta* Road 
Oorwv*. Ftertaa 77777 

Attenwy tar

Ragbt 74I.W teta Saute 
IJt teat Saute W

tarmarly Fkal Fatoral Saving* 
‘ * * Association ta Or-

Pttalttft.
w
MICHAEL S. MEYER and 
JEANMIK L. MEYER, kte wtte/ 
LOIS RUTH DECKER/ BOB

R ttsu ru ra ira
MCCOY fEDBRAL CREDIT 
UNION.

WILLIS 
WILLIX

1*1
minute* Bad at te* Nartkwad 
carnar of Souths**!! I* at 

te ta SauRtwad te ta 
SX Township w 

Rang* ai laal, run 
W tograa* 4* minute* East 
1*4.17 teat/ thanca North I 
tograa Wad 77t 4* tata te tea 
SauRwrty right ta way ta State 
Road tea. Mi thanca North If 
da groat M minute* W tacand* 
Wait ateng *ald Saulkoriy 
rlghtta svay ta Slate Road No. 
M a dtetanca ta MO teta/ thanca 
Saute TH.te loot te Ik* Pabtt ta

L.W.CARI 
ESQUIRE 

LAWRENCE W. CARROLL.
JR..PJL

Ml Ortanto Avanua 
AHanwnte Spring*. Flartto

i (407) ltd MW
: April XIX HW

DED-W

■ asa (hi* SHI day el
AkARYANNE MORSE. 
CLERKOF THECOURT 
By Cacalla V. Ekam 
Deputy Clark 

FuMkk: AprilX IX ltd? 
DEDH

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT.

and JEANNE 

Crow-Plaintiff*.

MICHAEL S. MEYER and

and MCCOY FEDERAL CRED 
IT UNION.

SOUTHTRUST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

CHERYL K. McWHORTIRz 
GULF AMERICAN ML. INC. 
a Ftertaa carparatten; DEER
RUN HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION 714. INC.

V. Ovtato. FL 7TNX 
tombwte Caunty. Ftertaa untor 
th* Flctillau* Nama gl 
BROADWAY ANIMAL HOSPI 
TAL. and teal I Inland to

Caurl. 
In

Cterk ta Ik* Circuit 
Simlnal* Count*.

ta tea Fk» 
TaWlt

/VMnvwteEAcrwSr
O.VAX

PuMtsh Marck U IX 17. April 
XHW
DEC IO

NOTICE OF SALE 

teaFbtaf J
aroclatur* anterad In 

•bovo stflad cau*d. In Ik* 
Circuit Caurl al tomlnal* 
Caunty. Ftertaa. I wtd tall te* 
j rapartv situate In Sambwte 
caunty. Ftertaa. toaerteadat 

LMS7.DEER RUN UNIT l*B. 
accarbteg te tea Plat Rwrata a* 
racartod In Plat Rato IX paga* 
IS and H. PuMk Racarto ta 
Sambwte Caunly. Ftertaa 
ta puMk aate. te tea MWwat and
had Mbter. tar cash, pi tea 
Shod bate toar al tea Sambwte
Jsa’i s r r v i s i
IIWAJXan AprM 17. NW. 

DATED tkl* Ilrb bay *1

(MALI
Clark ta Circuit Court 
By: Cacaba Wkam 
Oaptay Cterk

Pukllth MUrch 77. April X t*W 
OCCSM

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

punuanl te a Summary Final 
Judgment ta Faroe teaura bated 
March U  HW anb anterad hi 
Caw Na. WIWSCAtoL ta tea 
Circuit Court ta tea te* Judklal 
Clrcull In am 
Caimty. Ftertaa. whan 
WILLIS anb JEANNE WILLIX 
Croa* Plaintiff*, and MICHAEL 
X MEYER anb JEANNIE L. 
MEYER. M* wtte. tata MCCOY 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION.

Frant
Samlnate County 
laniard. Florid*, al It:** 
a'cteck AM. an tea ITte toy ta

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE Nat M4S17 CAto-L 
SUN RANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
w
SUZANNE BROCK. EDOIE T. 
PALMATE ER, THI STATE OF 
FLORIDA. WARREN JACORX 
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES COMPANY OF 
AMERICA. INC. SEMINOLE 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, n/k/a 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL.
COO I SCO INC. d/V* 
COASTLINE EQUIPMENT OF 
ORLANOO. anb KEITHS. 
LEMICUX.

towM-
L a l l . R l a c k D .  

SWEETWATER OAKX Section 
X accarbteg te tea plal tea tool 

s Pita Baa* 17.
IX M anb 17. Public 

ta Sambate Caunty.
Ftertaa

OATES tel* 14 toy ta March 

I SEAL I
MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ta tea Circuit Caurt 
Sy CacahaV Ekam 
Oapufy Clark

PwMHh March 77. April X HI? 
DEC Mt

NOTICE OP SALS 
Nallca I* haroby glvan 

punuanl te a Final Judgmtnl 
bated March >4. ItW. anterad In 
Cam Na Wlll/CAtoL ta tea 
Cbruit Caurt ta Ik* Eighteenth 
Judicial Clrcull. In anb ter 
Samlnal* Caunly. Flarlda. 
wharaln SUZANNE BROCK.
tm  v^ss:siBwW
REN JACORX ASSOCIATES 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
COMPANY OF AMERICA. 
INC . SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, n/k/a CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPI
TAL. COOISCO INC., d/b/a 
COASTLINE EQUIPMENT OF

teal I win aatl la tea Mgfwd and 
bad btator ter cash, at tea Wad 
Front Ooor. *1 tea 
Caunly Courthouse,
Ftertaa. ta II W a m. an tea ITte 
bay ta April. HW. tea tellawbig 
toaerteab rata praparty a* sat 
forth in tea F mal Judgment.

Lai 7X THE HIGHLANDS. 
SECTION ONE. a* par plal 
racartod bi Plal Rato ML Pag** 
** and te. Public Racarto ta 
I am bull Caunly. Ftertaa 

Dated But 7*te bay ta March, 
t?**

Moryantw Mara*
Clark ta tea CircuH Caurt 
By. CacaHaV.Ekarn 
A* Deputy Cterk 

Publish April X ta. teas 
DEO 1*

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI SIONTIINTH 

JUOfCtAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR

»  m M m
Caaafte.1 ga-HJCA-aa-L

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Ptabitlft.

BEVERLY L.bURRELU II 
living, dun. dal..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: LLOYD C. TRAWICK. II 
llvbig. and If marrtaX MRS. 
LLOYD C. TRAWICK. hi* wlte. 
II llvbig. Including any unknown

either ha* ramarrlab and II 
allkar ar bate ta tata Q*tond*nt* 
ora tocaatgX tkalr rasp* diva 
unknown hair*, davit***, gran 
loot, assign*#!, cradllar*. 
Honor* and bus teat, and tal 
alhar parson* claiming by.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED teta an
action te I

Lot 
WEST AT 
UNIT

toC*Mdy»Pi
SS. SILVIVER LAKES

THE CROSSINGS.
I* te*

plat tear ata a* nrtrtod In Plat 
Rate 7X Pag** a and S4. Public

ta l aminate Caunty.
Flartto.
^ v fT L Y ^ .T J t t ir L .- f l
living, and BRENDA TRAWICK
BURRELL, kte wtte. N
Indv
ta tata Oatenbant* If t

tata Oalanbantt ara to- 
tkalr ratpactlva un

ctabntes By,

you ara npdrad te i 
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BASKETBALL
□ 9  p m. — WCPX 6 . College. NCAA Champion
ship Game. Scion llall vs. Mtchlgm. (L)
b a b b b a h
□  10 p.m. — SUN. San Francisco Giants at San 
Diego Padres. (U

Improbable finish to the season.
‘ •| don’t think anybody thought we’d be 

playing for the national championship.”  Seton 
Hall Coach P. J. Carleslmo said Sunday.

Least of all his Big East coaches, who looked at 
a program that was 6-23 a few years ago and 
were not overly Impressed.

"You have to understand.”  Carleslmo said, 
"the Intelligence factor o f the eight other coaches 
In our conference is not very high.”

If Seton Hall struggles with an Inferiority 
complex. It Is understandable. The New Jersey 
school has been overshadowed in the East and 
unknown to m iny outside the urea. It has played 
basketball since 1903 and been to the NCAA 
Tournament but twice.

At Sunday's news conference. In a show of 
hands, only two of six Michigan players knew

D«Land’t  Gordon loads Volo
TACOMA. Wash. -  Brtdgette Oordon likes to 

•rear at least 40 pieces o f Jewelry, but her most 
Impressive collection o f gold can be found In her 
trophy case.

The Tennessee forward added to her glittering 
string o f success Sunday, tying an NCAA 
championship record with 27 points in her final 
college game to cany the Lady Volunteers to a 
76-80 triumph over Auburn and their second 
women’s NCAA title In three yews.

"Right now I'm Just happy because we wanted 
this since the beginning o f the year.”  said 
Gordon, who scored repeatedly from the 
baseline and also grabbed 11 rebounds. "Over 
the years I've seen a lot o f people come up and 
help me. They helped me become the player I 
am today.”

Oordon. a 6 -foot senior from DeLand, took the 
Vola to four Final Fours In her career. In 
addition to llflltw Tennessee to the 1987 title, 
the SEC Player of the Year won an Olympic gold 
medal last summer and finished as the school’s 
all-time leading scorer — men Included.

Michigan and Seton Hall settle season
before the tournament where Seton Hall was 
located.

Michigan ordinarily Is a disappointment come 
the NCAA Tournament, having lost In the second 
round In three o f the last five years under Coach 
Bill Frleder. But Frleder was replaced by Fisher 
two days before the tournament and the 
Wolverines have been tiding an cxhllnratlng 
wave since.

The latest crest came In Saturday's semifinals 
when the Wolverines beat Illinois 83-81 on Sean 
Higgins' follow shot with two seconds left. Fisher 
slept well that night.

"Every time 1 rolled over." he said. " I hnd a 
smile on my face."

Seton Hall, as evidenced by Its 95-78 victory 
over Duke In the other semifinal. Is clearly 
□ 8 m  NCAA, Page 2B

SEATTLE — The college basketball season 
ends Monday night with a game between one 
school long a mystery to much of the country 
and another whose will was suspect come 
tournament time.

Before the season. Seton Hall was picked to 
finish seventh In Its conference. The coach 
w ondered  how  h ls team  w ou ld  su rv ive  
Georgetown and Syracuse and the rest.

Before the season, Steve Fisher o f Michigan 
decided to talk to hls athletic director. After all. 
he was 43 years old and on assistant coach, and 
he wondered where he was heading.

There Is no question about the destination any 
more. Michigan. 29-7, and Seton Hall, 31-6, play 
for their first NCAA title (9:12 p.m. EDT) In an

T rio  leads 
Lake M ary 
to J .V . w in

Lake Mary won the second annual 
Lake Mary Junior varsity spring 
break baseball tournament Friday 
night with a 10-2 victory over Lake 
Howell.

The Rams Unproved their recored 
to 10-2 and will return to action

Stiver
, . the

in. •
Chris Lublnskas finished as the 

winning pitcher going three Innings 
with David Hudlck and Lance Reyes 
going two Innings each. The trio 
combined on a three-hitter and ran 
into trouble In only the sixth Inning.

The Rams opened the scoring 
with a run in the bottom o f the first

tonight against Lyman. The SI 
Hawks dropped to 8-5 for

Inning with T.J. Gluffrlda reaching 
first, stealing second and third ana 
scoring on a passed ball.

Lake Mary broke the game open 
in the second Innlr^ with four runs 
as. after an ou t David Derth singled 
followed by a Mark Rosenberg walk 
Chris Barfield then walked to load 
thebaac*..,'. .

OI‘iiffriaa~tJteh"Blhgled In* in ‘ (wo 
runs and left runners on t l$  cor
ners. Chris, Haney then walked 
before Barfield scored on a wild 
pitch with Glufftld scoring on a 
passed ball to up the lead to 5-0.

Lake Mary added a run in the 
bottom o f the third before the Silver 
Hawks came up with their two runs 
In the top sixth 
lead to 6 -2 .

m i ' . j
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Whether hitting back-to-back or backing up each other 
In the field, Lake Mary High 8chool'a brother duo of Nell

(No. 30, left) and Greg (No. 7, right) James Is a pretty 
good combination.

Brothers in arms
Inning to trim the

Lake Mary Slammed the door shut 
on Lake Howell in the bottom half o f 
the Inning.

Gluffrlda reached first on an error 
and stole second. Marcus Bullock 
then reached on another error that 
scored Gluffrlda. Hamilton then 
s in gled  before C hris Jackson 
grounded out to short.

Warren Woodard then stroked a 
two run single before Robert Pine 
and Scott Hill hit back-to-back 
singles to bring In Woodard, scoring 
theTlnal run oithe game.

Rams benefit from  
Jam es double shot
Herald sports editor

If you think you have It tough with a brother or sister 
always looking over your shoulder, consider the case of 
the James brothers. Nell and Greg. Or Is It Greg and 
Nell?

As members o f the varsity baseball team at Lake 
Mary High School, the brothers are together almost 
'round the clock (except, thankfully, for the school day 
— they share only one class). And If that wasn't bad

enough, one always has the other right behind him.
On defense, It's Nell, the younger brother (No. 30 In 

your program) who Is out In front. Playing third base. 
Neil stands between older brother and leftfleldcr Grrg 
(No. 7) and the batter.

" I  think about It (playing behind hls brother)," said 
Greg with a laugh. "I watch him and wonder If he's 
going to catch the ball and make the out.”

Offensively, the roles are reversed. Greg bats In the 
fifth spot In the Lake Mary order while Nell Is right 
behind him In the sixth slot. " I  try to score him ft he 
gets on In front o f me." said Nell. •

According to Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle, the 
offensive alignment is something of a fluke. "That's Just 
the way It's worked out," said Tuttle, who had another 
Impressive pair of brothers — Eric and Alex IJlrle — on 
□ 8 m  Brothers, Pag# 2B

F C C -J  turns c lo se  ga m e  into rout over S C C
By D8AM8MI
Harold correspondent

JACKSONVILLE -  Tom Glover 
and Jimmy Lewis combined on a 
th re e -h ltte r  and the o ffen se  
exploded for eight runs In the last 
three Innings as the Florida Com
munity College Stars posted a 10-1 
victory over Seminole Community 
College In Mid-Florida Conference

baseball action at Alumni Field 
Saturday.

The loss dropped the SCC Raiders 
to 7-21 overall and 2-10 In the 
conference.

Seminole has a trio o f home 
games coming up this week, hosting 
C en tra l F lorida  CC Tu esday . 
Valencia CC on Wednesday and 
Lake City CC Thursday. All three 
games are scheduled for a 3:00 p.m. 
•tart and will be played at Raider

Field on the Seminole Community 
College campus.

Glover gave up the three Raider 
hits In seven Innings o f work, 
striking out eight and walking only 
two. Lewis pitched two hitless 
Innings of relief, striking out two 
and walking two.

Leftfleldcr Shane Stacclo led the 
Stars offense with three hits In five 
at bats. Including a triple, two runs

W ith ju st 10 athletes com peting, 
Lady Ram s third at M erritt Island

ByMANKBLVTNB
Herald sports writer

MERRITT ISLAND — Lake Mary's girls track team 
took a few individuals to the Merritt Island Invitational 
and came up with a solid performance by placing third 
In the meet.

Evans won the meet followed by Titusville with the 
Lady Rams taking third with 35 points. Palm Bay 
finished fourth In the meet by scoring heavily In the 
final two events.

"W e left early and I know we finished no lower than 
third place." Lake Mary track coach Mike Gibson said. 
"There was no team close to us and I really think Evans 
won the mile relay. We weren't close to Evans or 
Ttlusvtlle but we did real well for having for having Just 
10 runners, which Is a third o f our team, on hand.”

Amy Kuvach led Lake Mary by winning both the shot 
put and discus. Kuvach threw the shot 36-74* and 
tossed the discus 109-4. Vivian Jones added a sixth

place finish In the shot pul at 31-1 lt t  to add strength In 
the weights.

Heather Gleason had another good day as she took 
third In the 330 low hurdles with a personal best time of 
48.3. took third In the triple Jump. In only her second 
time participating In the event, covering a distance of 
31.5V4. Gleason also took fourth In the In the 110 high 
hurdles with a personal best time of 16.5.

Haydee Rohlchr added a sixth place finish In the 
330 s at 53.3. while adding a sixth place finish In the 
high Jump by clearing 4-6. Tonya McCrae adrjed a fifth 
place finish In the long Jump at 16-14*.

The Lady Rams 440 relay team of Kohlehr. McCrae. 
Gleason and Leah Bucco-Whltc placed sixth with a time 
of 53.9. Bucco-Whlte added a fourth place finish In the 
220 yard dash at 27.6.

"W e finally found a runner to run the 220," Gibson 
said. "W e had someone on the county honor roll except 
the 220. Now Leah (Bucco-Whlte) has brokrn Into the 
□ S m  Lake Mary. Pago 2B

batted In and two runs scored. 
Shortstop Brad Ore added two lilts 
In three at bats with a double, two 
runs scored and one run batted In.

Seminole pitching held the Stars 
to only six nits as starting pitcher 
Charlie Bynum did not allow a hit 
through five Innings, yet still milled 
2-1. In hls six Innings of work. 
Bynum gave up only two hits, 
walking four and striking out three. 
He was also called for two bulks that 
led to runs.

Ccnterflelder Steve Roberts wan 
the Raider offense with a triple In 
three at bats and scored the only 
run. David Leugcrs and Jason Wood 
picked up the other Seminole hits.

The Stars took the lead In the 
bottom of the second without the 
benefit of a hit. Kevin O'Sullivan 
walked, moved to second on a walk 
to Baylor Alexander, advanced to 
third on a sacrifice bunt by Murk 
Dcvltt. and scored on a sacrifice fly 
by Ore.

The Raiders tied the score In the 
third when Roberts tripled and 
scored on a grounder by Dan Peters.

The Stars retook the lead for good 
In the fifth, scoring again without a 
hit. Dcvltt walked, went to second a 
balk, third on a sacrifice bunt, and 
scored on a sacrifice fly.

Florida finally broke through 
against Bynum In the sixth, picking 
up a pair of runs on a pair of hits 
and a hit batsman. They turned the 
game Into a rout by scoring three 
runs In the seventh and three In the 
eighth.

Rost facts awkward optning
The mayor of Cincinnati Is threatening Reda 

fans with arrest Monday If they are caught 
without wearing something red. Maybe It's a 
precautionary measure to ensure the color o f 
Pete Rose's face won't stand out In the crowd.

Rose faces potentially hls most awkward — 
and last — Opening Day In 26 major league 
seasons when he goes before hls hometown fans 
a t  R i v e r f r o n t  
Stadium  amid In 
vestigations Into hls 
gambling habits.

Six other games 
are scheduled for 
Opening Day, with 
St. Lou is at New 
York and San Fran 
dsco at San Diego In the NU and Boston at 
Baltimore, Toronto at Kansas City, Milwaukee at 
Cleveland and Seattle at Oakland In the 
American League.

President Bush, a former first baseman at 
Yale, will throw out the first ball at Baltimore's 
Memorial Stadium. He will be accompanied by 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak.

Lyman In Tramandous 12 fflald
T h is  e v en in g  at 7 p .m .. the Lym an  

Greyhounds aril take on Lafayette. Kentucky In 
an opening round game In the Tremendous 12 
Spring Baseball Tournament being played this 
week at Boardwalk and Baseball.

Lyman. ofT to a suprising 12-4 start, currently 
leads the Seminole Athletic Conference with a 
perfect 7-0 record.

Last week, the Greyhounds prepared for the 
tournament by playing and winning a pair o f 
games at Boardwalk and Baseball. On last 
Tuesday. Lyman defeated Spruce Creek. 3-2. 
and. on Saturday, defeated North Miami Lakes. 
6*1.

The tournament has new sponsors this year. 
Hall-of-Famer Tied Williams and Best Western 
teaming up to put on the event.

CDS
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Sprained knte may atop Howe
PHILADELPHIA -  Philadelphia Flyers de

fenseman Mark Howe may not be ready for the 
start o f the playoffs because o f a sprained left 
knee he sufTerea Saturday night in Montreal.

Howe, who missed 17 games earlier this 
season because o f the Injury, aggravated the 
Injury with 37 seconds 
to play In overtime In a 
2 -2  t ie  aga inst the 
Canadlens.

Howe was examined 
by Flyers team physi
cian Dr. John Gregg 
before Sunday night's 
regular-season finale 
against Pittsburgh and 
was officially listed on a 
day-to-day basis.

"I'm  going to try to get back Into the lineup as 
non as possible." said Howe, the Flyers' 

steadiest defenseman. "Whether the leg will be 
stable enough by Wednesday (the first night o f 
the playoffs). I don't know yet."
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(LH), Raridltf (Lym).
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Brothers
Oreg. “ TWo yean  ago. we pla^Td 
togeth er on the A ltam onte 
Spring! Senior League All Stare. 
But we’ve never played on a 
championship team together.”

Both brothen agree that' hav
ing the other around puahes 
them to do better.

“ Sometimes, Uke In practice. 
we’U get on each other,”  said 
Neil. "A  few times when we 
played on the Junior varsity last 
year, both o f ua would try to do 
better than the other one. to see 
who would get the hits.

Th is year, we’re both starting
to^progress. We’re both hitting

Oreg agreed with laughter, 
adding. “ We always push esch 
other.”

Also, the brothers are cur
rently getting Into teaching as 
much as they are into learning. 
Four-year-old brother Nicholas Is 
proving to be an apt pupil.

“ He’s not a ball player yet.”  
■aid Neil. “ But we’re lry ln g  to

When the season started. Oreg 
was batting sixth as the desig
nated hitter. Nell shut playing 
third, but was hitting eighth.

Several weeks ago, Tuttle 
played a lineup with Oreg In left 
ana Todd Christensen, who 
normally started In left field for 
the Rama, In r igh t. W hen 
Christensen broke hla wrist. 
Oreg moved Into the defensive 
lineup fulltime.

Offensively, It was just a mat
ter o f water seeking Its natural 
lev e l. As other team m ates 
struggled at the plate, the James 
brothers worked their way up.

“ N e il 's  a good de fen s ive  
player.”  said Tuttle o f the move 
forced upon him by the Injury to 
C h r is ten s en . “ H e ’ s r e a lly  
matured this year.”

In fact, despite that Oreg is a 
Junior and Net Just a sopho
more, this Is the first year on the 
varsity squad far both o f them. 
But It Isn’t the first time they've 
been on the same team together.

“ We were always on the same 
time when we were little." said

distance events were concerned 
while being at (he 4A state track 
meet when the sprint events 
were run.”

Lake Mary w ll return to action 
this Thursday. In the Seminole

honor roll to give ua a 
player In the top six In every 
even t”

S lac la Ferguson added a  sixth 
place finish in the mile with a 
6:30.7 for the Lady Rams. Lake 
Mary could o f made a run for the 
champtonahlp had any o f Its 
distance runners been on hand.

“ The distance events were real 
slow.”  Otbaon said. ” 1 felt Uke I 
was at a 2A meet as far as

"I'm  real pleased with our 
performances with the amount 
o f people we had.”  Oibson 
added. "W e could have domi
nated and possibly won If we 
would o f had our distance run
ners their.”aftaarirKri. March:
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space down low. And, of course, 
the reserves keep coming.

Whether Seton Hall has the 
quickness and brute force to slay 
with Michigan remains to be 
seen. But Greene la certain o f al 
least one thing.

“ We can't get down by 18 
points,”  he said "and think tt'a 
gonna workout.”

Rice being but one reason. He 
burned Illinois for 28 points and 
will be guarded Monday night by 
Dsrryll Walker or John Morton 
with help from Michael Cooper.
' But Seton Hal is an old hand 

at this. Duke presented a similar 
obstacle with Danny Ferry. He 
got hla 34 points, it was not 
enough.

“ The key la not gonna be to

“ The key la to make him work 
hard.”

The matchup at guard la 
particu larly good: Robinson 
against Gerald Greene, who ran 
the floor beautifully againstICOLLSOE SASKSTBkill
Duke.

“ As great as Rumeal Is, so is 
Gerald”  Car leal mo said.

Andrew Gaze, the Australian 
Olympic star who waa flawless 
In the second half Saturday, 
gives the Ptrates outside fire. 
Morton Is (he teaun’a top acorer 
and Ramon Ramos takes up

Auburn 14. Tannataaa 14. SobaunSa—Auburt 
JO (Or III, Tm m i i n  41 (FrMl II) 
A ultte—Auburn II (Britan I). Tarmaaaaa M 
(McCray Ml A—».m

NrH Saunri. Marts II 
Saurii Alabama at. Alabama 84
Michigan TJ. Xaviar V 
Narrii Carolina *L SouMarn rt 
UCLA 14. laa* Slate 14 

l i n k  SaonS. March N 
MKlugan ||. Souin Alabama BJ 
Norm Carolina M. UCLA II 

Al laalariaa, Ky 
Rational tanutenate. March 11
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Local sculptor to display works
Sanford sculptor Perry Allen will have his recent works on '• 

display April 10-28, at Arts on the Park, t IB N. Kentucky Ave.. ' 
Lakeland. Oallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays
through Fridays, and admission Is free. His works employ 
beams, concrete, tar paper, shingles and sometimes even 
feathers to evoke habitat connotations. Allen was the top 
award-winner at last season’s IMC Mayshow. the annual fine 
arts competition o f Arts on the Park.

Plant experts happy 
to answer questions

Are some of the plants In your 
yard growing poorly for no 
apparent reason? Does your 
lawn have brown areas and you 
are unsure o f the cause? Do you 
have Insects around your house 
and are not sure what they arc 
or how to control them?

Sometimes It feels like there 
Isn’t anyone who knows the 
answers, but there 1st The 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  M a s t e r  
Gardeners are at the Agricultur
al Center to help.

Master Gardeners receive ap
proximately 50 hours o f basic 
but Intensive training In areas of 
home horticulture, such as 
lawns, trees, citrus and other 
fruits, vegetables, ornamentals, 
and home Insects and pests. 
They In turn volunteer at least 
50 hours back to the community 
by performing soil tests, an
swering phone questions, help
ing to diagnose plant problems 
In the clinic, and making pres
entations to garden clubs, civic 
groups and students.

The Master Gardeners* are 
available at the Agricultural 
Center to answer phone ques
tions on Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon, and Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 1-4 p.m. The 
phone number to call Is 323- 
2500, ext 181.

Soil testing Is performed on 
Mondays ana Thursdays from 9 
a.m. to noon. To take a soil test, 
you need samples of the soil 
approximately 4-6 Inches deep. 
Take several sanipies' th 't h i ’ 
p r o b l e m  a re a ,  m i x  t h e m  
together, and withdraw about a 
pint. Soil may be brought to the 
Agricultural Center anytime 
from Monday through Friday 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Agricultural 
Center .Is located at 250 W. 
County Home Rd. across from 
Flea World oft 17-92.

Label your samples with the 
area that you are testing. Also 
Include your name and address, 
but put It on the outside o f your 
container, as the moisture from 
the soil can damage the label.

A pH or soluable salt test costs 
•1.50 per lest per sample. A pH 
test will tell you whether your 
soli is within a range that 
produces good growth. A solua
ble salt test lets you know the 
level o f fertiliser available so we 
can make fertiliser recommen
dations. Master gardeners will 
call you with vour soil lest

OARDEMINQ
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results or we can m ail the resul 
with recommendations. 

Samples o f problem plants I
your landscape may be brought 
In for diagnosis by the Master 
Gardeners at the plant clinic oh 
Mondays from 9 a.m. to nooq. 
Samples o f trees and shrubs 
need to be large enough to show 
the problem, and you could 
perhaps Include healthy foliage.

For lawn problems, we need 4 
square foot of sod between tire 
healthy and declining area. (The 
declining area Is Indicated b|r 
brown patches on your lawn.)

Please Include Information 
about your watering practices. 
the last lime you fertilised, o 
any pesticides that you havr 
applied. Such "clues" help us t<> 
help you. And if the Maste 
Gardeners are unsure o f th< 
answer, they are backed bp 
specialists at the University of 
Florida Cooperative Extension 
Service.

The basic requirements for 
training as a Master Gardener la 
a sincere love of gardening an< 
p e o p l e .  It h e l p s  to h a ve  
"hands-on" gardening experl 
ence at^the * "d lr f  under th r

HeraMPheMSyAeS Aikovich

Marla Goodmah holds a young Elizabeth Taylor doll on her lap as also painted the left and right landscape paintings above the couch, 
dozens of celebrity and anonymous dolls surround her. Goodman

400 dolls are her house guests
are very old and valuable, 
bringing $1,200 to >1,500. she 
said.

Some In Goodman's collection 
arc unmarked because they are 
store displays.

One such doll was acquired 
while Goodman worked for 
Macy’s In New York City, The 
3-foot-tall Elizabeth Taylor, 
dressed to match the actress in 
the film "National Velvet," was a 
promotional doll displayed at 
Macy's when the film was first 
released. Goodman rescued the 
doll before It could be discarded.

When she inquired of the seller 
why such valuable dolls were 
being sold for a dollar apiece, she 
was told the dolls had belonged 
to the seller's mother, recently 
deceased, and the. woman could 
no longer bear to look at them.

Only two dolls In the collection 
were made by Goodman. Doth 
are fanclly dressed porcelain 
ladles.

She docs not name any of her 
dolls unless they come with a 
name already. She doesn't what 
to get that attached to her 
collection, she said.

"Joy Is In the collecting, not In 
the possession; It Is In finding 
something special that you've 
been looking for," Goodman

said. ” 1 could walk out. shut the 
door and leave these things 
behind with no problem."

6 he claims she was a bom 
collector because her mother 
was an avid collector all her life.

Shelves full or glass bottles, 
mohk motif steins.

■y DAVINA BURCH
Herald correspondent

kerosene 
lamps and painted cookie tins 
line the walls o f the Goodman 
home.

In the living room, a Vlctrola 
and a spinning wheel sit op
posite of each other, and In the 
hall Is an antique curio filled 
with her mother's serving sets 
and china.

Hanging on one wall like a 
portrait Is a Tiffany stained-glass 
window from a 150-year-old 
home In V irgin ia, given  to 
Goodman by a relative, 'Nearly 
every wall Is covered by paint
ings that Goodman painted.

Goodman’s husband. Emmett. 
Is also collector. His treasury Is 
more than 5.000 recordings of 
Dixieland Jazz and Big Band 
music.

His wife claims, "He has more 
music than he could listen to in 
10 years If hr played It 24 hours 
a day."

Such Is the nature of collect
ing.

the Goo d ma ns '  4-year-o ld f
daughter. Melanie, gave her -■■■' U
grandmother. Marie, the first plantation In North Carolina 
doll o f her collection. during the Civil War. The rag

" I  never could have just one of doll is made of* black cloth and 
anything," said Marie Goodman has a palnted-on face.
In explaining the official begin- Old favorites, such as Mrs. 
nlng of her doll collection. Beasley, the Gerber baby and

Now. 13 years later, she Little Orphan Annie, can be

Laurel and Hardy. Rex Harrison Patch miniature. "I think they 
as Dr. Doolittle. Cher, Leonard are ugly."
Nlmoy as Mr. Spock. Howdy Goodman said most of her 
Doody, Emmett Kelly. Robin dolls were manufactured by 
Williams as Mork from Ork and Horsem an. Vogue. Ideal or 
Dorothy from "The Wizard or Eegcc. Her Barbie dolls are all 
O z" crowd each other on the lp66  editions produced by Mat- 
shelves. Limited-edition like- tell.
nesses o f Mae West, Elvis Prc- Dolls that are made of china, 
sley and Marilyn Monroe—all bisque or composition (a combi- 
collectors’ Items—can be dlscov- nation o f sawdust und plaster) 
ered as well.

Most of Goodman's dolls are, 
according to her definition. Just 
"ordinary" dolls she picked up 
at garage sales and dressed In 
clothes she stitched by hand.

The oldest doll In Goodman's 
collection is a rag doll made by a 
slave on her great-grandfather's

Justice  isn’t what it used to be
stabbed at least 10 times, lie ran 
to a neighlx>r who railed the 
|x)lice. The little girl was found 
crying under a bed with several 
knife wounds In her bark."

Item No. 2: "A  28-year-old 
m other was charged with 
murder when her 3-yeur-old sou 
was found |by his father) hang
ing from his neck on a rope from 
a bedroom rafter In the family 
home."

Obviously, perpetrators of 
surh violent crimes urr mentally 
III. Yet. our menlul health clinics 
are closing left und right because 
our government says they huve 
to cut public spending ‘ ‘some
where."

God help us!

DEAR ABBYt What In God's 
name Is happening to this 
world? I Just rcud in the news
paper that a 32-year-old man In 
East Dubuque. 111., wus con
victed of strangling his wife 
during an argument, lie killed 
hfcr In the presence of their two 
daughters, who were H und 10 
years old at the time.

He was originally charged with 
murder. However, after the court 
ruled that the daughters were 
tort young to testify, the charge 
wus reduced to voluntary man
slaughter. He serve 20 months of 
the four-year sentence and was 
released. Fourteen months later, 
the Illinois Appellate Court in 
Elgin gave him custody of his 
two daughters, who an* now 10 
und 121

I am hoping that you will print 
this In order to generate a 
response from the general public 
protesting the court's decision. 
Thank you.

HORRIFIED 
INST. PAUL

that were enough to cause one to 
lose his or her breakfast.

Item No. 1: "A  West Covina. 
Calif., woman wus arrested after 
she a lleged ly slabbed her 
7-year-old son and 6-year-old 
daughter with a kitchen knife. 
The boy escuped through a 
bathroom wlndown after being

ftttrtaSMfra-n.***
(Maty ffrqr t S JbsCqwI

NhMi *1

M 't  Him  a I ln M  T M m  (Cant'd)

M A N U F A C T U R E R  IS  J j n

O V E R S T O C K E D  

O N E  T IM E  O F F E R  

S A L E  it**. « « •  UfUr IC.MM •-*

BATH VANITIES -  M “ WMs As Low As B 4 B .G  
OAK CABINETS -  ALL STYLES AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS S-6 M SAT. 
SUNDAY 104 DURING SALE ONLY

WOODMASTERS CABINETS
Sit S. AIRPORT SLVD . SANFORD 331-1440

Horten Demur X
(Hit toil. Ovbrs Wcc*l
So* SoeCŜ ehiti K>u» Cvntwy CrCjJjvo,

~fTh»UMr>|CnM Henna r«S • * Menry fans'!The IiSSsTBradloMria DEAR HORRIFIED: I am
equally horrified—as I am sure 
others urr. Something up|>ears to 
lie drastically wrong with our 
Judicial system. This kind of 
"Justice” sends u sad message to 
society.

But prrhn|»i wr are living in a 
sick society; This morning's 
newspaper reported two Items

Sewkedr lo » »«  U»f1gj » »  iBsor IkvieM Rairinjlon
Kins liw l tuning News Uonvrtn. Besrls

iMtMStfgsgi
Op***
frsa r O n *

luslness TertflN

Owd KHh, Cady Monsrtrt
g jfJ R o y d  TheatresRn—olarttwThu Vidva Jetkvf

Will train Qualified person(s) with 
experience in Posting, Typing and 

Filing. Fast • Accurate • Dependable

» «>  Ho, .________ jin* fly

[lis til Sjn~Fi»ntnoi a IS  P p »  (1— 1
P m t«

Work-a-holic! F L E X IB L E  $13,500 
Start Immediately If Qualified. Go to 

Ralph Kazarian Insurance,
Blue Building, next to Burger King.

teCjrV tn u . iw*BF
f t '*  f i truy

UntwQ»(Xi

itRSlWBa,For 24-hour listings, see TV  Week leeue of Frldey, March 31

W H M R M N H H M H P

I\A1A TWIN

2ADVICI

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R E N

-----SSR

mi 1
*« ‘ 1

—__i

- 1™M

_ i
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71-HalpWantad 71— HtlpW anftd71-H a lp  Wanted 71-H tfp Wanted41— Money to Land

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O rlan d o  - W in te r P ark  
322-2611___________ 831 9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS ............

• e ta j l - m c p j l

NIVEt/OOLLECTOR
Champion TV currently 
an craning for an anfhusla 
aggressive Individual I A 
af Champion TV, K l  
Plata, Sanford-------H i l l

C A S H  A V A IL A B L E  • Fo r  
houses, mortgagat. Incoma 
property nuns A odd . M l 4lf4 

t  HOMEOWNERS! 
Consolidate Milt. Hama Im

Experienced with hoovy 
trucks A e*Llonn*nt .. .. .ll71301

It llW . I t i l l ,  Sanford________
MECHANIC ASSISTANT - This 

ana It for, you! Croat local 
tsltfallthad company wilt 
train aagar laarnar nowt 
Don't wall! Call IN Immadl 
atalyl AAA EMPLOYM ENT.
mw.tstsst............ j a w *
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Mad leal practlca naadt an 
experienced mad cal recap 
llanltl to hand la dynamic of 
flea In Sanford. Mutt p o m i  
•icalivnt pilot par oonal thills, 
tolophonf damaaner and 
knawladyo. of Iron! otllca 
dutiot. Good darting talary 
and banallts. Sand ratuma to : 
a m  Briar Oaks Circla, Or

TRAINERS • 1-11 shltf avail 
aMa. Our dlant* ahow thatr 
approclallan for what you dot 

Formal training A bonut
RECEPTKWIST

Part lima. MarMlan Mi
Center. Call M0 7744.......Contact Freak ar Ed,..tlt-*1**

Rallrad Chrltllan coupla to 
managa * ho la golf courea/RV 
park. Sand return# fo: Clark. 
111! Pork Ava North, I I .  
Wlntor Pork, FI. M TU

IRRI6ATKM PERSONNEL
Sanford offlca. E xperienced 
only. Rafaroncat and driver's 
Meant* required. Oylor I r  
rtgatlon Inc. Call m  in i

T R C  T emp/P erm71— Help Wanted

ELECT* Id ARS
Ratldantlal and com martial 
t  Metric tarn and axpartencad

F o r buoy M .D .’ o ofllco. 
Baginning part lima with full 
lima expected by and of yoar. 
Experience with d a rtin g  
I.V.'o nocataary. Starting tal 
ary, it/hr. Will train In our 
specialty. Submit ratuma fo 
Bat f lO , c/o Sanford Harold. 
P.O. Boa 10S>, San lord, M77I

Porean naadad. aama oxp. 
Full/part lima. Ocod borwtllsl 
Call far Interview » f 4 » l

ilng hare today I 
OYM ENT. m  W. Undo. FI OTPS

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Full or parMtma potltlon. 
Good darling talar lot Mutt 
Hava own phono A hamper!# 
•Ion. Call 700-SSU ATS No fat.

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

ia rt tlma work. Dally Pay
H U M

M E D I C A L  I N S U R A N C I  
CLERK - Established Sanford 
oft lea rwadt you today I Han 
dla claims with a tmltel Verl- 
aly ol duties katpt you butyl 
Danl mitt out on Wilt dynam
ic (p o ll A A A  E M P L O Y 
M EN T, TOO W -W h S t-TO Ilf*

lmCOforyAvo., Sanford
R H O R LFN

Full lima, 1-11 tMW, Charge A 
rehabilitative. Experience 

-helpful. Encellenl working 
environmanl wIINn a superI 
or rated tklllad nurtlng 1*011- 
fy. Salary dapandanl upon 
aaparlanca. Apply

DIEARY MANOR 
M N. Hory. U  A *t Oabary, FI 

Mon. thru Frl.
(AM M PPM. *<R4<10 KiO

M 'i i  CRA’S
Meridian Nurtlng Canter It 
currently tanking RN'S A 
CNA'S for all thlttt. Part and 
Full lima. Call n » 77*4,...EOB

journeyman 
martial wlrlour tlghl commwrlai wiring 

drpf.. toea*od Jn Lake Mary. 
Only Individual! having oxp. 
In light or heavy commercial 
need apply. Apply In perton 

Palmar Electric (71 Jack ton A v 
Winter Park, **44700. EOE 

EQUIPM EN T W ELDER  • I7J0  
hrl Top pay far your tklllil 
Hurry) Stable company want! 
to hire you today I Don ! de
lay I AAA IM P LO Y M E N T. 
WOW.aWiSI............. M H H

407-740-5533
17—  Cemetery

Opportunities Part Tima Oamoretratort for 
ouparmorkolo, Central PI. 
area. Retired A momt wel
come I Sand letter to: Am  IX I 
P O B o x U P  Sanford FI, 0771

WORKINC SUPERVISORS
Exp. In lonltorld Hold. For 
Sanford/AltamonW/Longwood 
areal Work otter SPM. 0 dayt 
oar weak. Oaad pay I—  i n  <000

WWW W WWW Willi
Coming to the Sanford area. 
The moit txcltlng rettauranl 
Iranchlta In tha US. Crety 
Wlngt I  torn available Hi fhlt 
area. For intormantlan call 

m j  411 ( i n
wwwwwww w lllll

REED A IN ?
Call Olsten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES
23— Lost A  Found

.W f l

E a par lanced, with driver* 
llcanto, hill lima potlllon,
good pay and bared!ts.-lM-OlllCooperative Ntlrth^OttNo

High Volume route tor tala in 
Sanford. Average Income 
110.000 to SIXMO Plot. Pori 
Mmo to full lima. Soil tor 
SIXMO Cash. Call 1(00 47*

VAN OAS * leaver ■ Lott In 
vicinity Fairway Rd. A golf 
courio. Reward!.-......1710471

*1— Ap*rtm»nts/ 
House to Share

$1,000 WK
F U L L TIM E

$2,500 WK

bdrm. houta In Sontord. 
1171/mo. plut 1* electricity. 
Mutt there houta keeping ro-*% 
oporaJbilltto*. Call Monday ‘ 
only, between 1PM and IIPM'•*
m u n

(1*1 anytime Experienced breakfast cook. 
Apply In partan any day 
1PM SPM. Bast WOttarn Da 
Ilona Inn, exit I 4 at Deltona

W » ! «DEALERS WWTE0
L o t  A n g o l e t  b a t e d  
manufacturing company It 
Introducing an exciting and 
Innovative design of a com
pact, lightweight, and folding 
canopy, already proven In 
recreational and bull nett 
markets. To alert your own 
buttnatt tor under IXQM coll 
toll tree of t CM TO  NOVA to 
lake advantage of Wilt unique

Full Tlme/Perl Time 
Midday ihltti ( I I  AM 1PM) 

Andevaningttoo. 
Benefits include: Free meal*. 
Scholarship program, Retlau 
rani dltcounl card. Ma|or 
medical Insurance, Profit 
sharing. Dental Pay, enter
tainment tickets and morel I 
Please vltll or call u i to
•pply*

BILL KRArrS RESTAURANT 
111 DOUGLAS RD 

ALTAMONTE SFRIRCS,FL

27— Hurstry ft 
Child Care LAWN STRAY TECH

F o r chemical lawn c a rt  
company. Call Part-A-Lawn af 
11I-S400 or apply at 1(01 
Stonewall Place.....Sanford Ava. Mon-Frl, SAM 1PM

opportunity
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 

Part lima waakand but)net# 
grottat IlOO.ooo/yr. A earns 
owner IXOOO First SX.OOO 
cath/batt offer buys turnkey 
operation Including repeal

Lovely bedroom, private, hltcti- 
e<i prlvllodget. cable. Home 
atmaaphare. STO/srt 011-4411

PART-TIM E GARDENER
1 dey/wk. weeding, raking 
laavat, tl par hour m  trt4 SECURITY OUARD 

Full or part-time positions 
aval labia I R threat welcome! 

Call m w i l
IANO INSTRUCTION- In your 
homa or mine. All eget. Ad 
lutlabla tea*. Enjoy making 
musk lor pleasure I London 
Royal Academy quallliad 
teacher. Phone...Ml- TO4

For retirement community. 
Fla ilb la  hour*, Longwood

training, lk*re*t—» H * n  
HOM E A S S EM BL Y • Earn  

114100 par weak making plant 
hangars In your own home. No 
experience necessary, Start 
r i g h t  a w a y .  Sand salt
addressed, stomped envelope 
to Homo Crafts, PO Box 1, 
Benton. MD.1I0I*

• JOBS • JOBS • JO BS^S
Excellent Opportunity to earn ifc': 
extra money without Interfering / j.
i i i l f h  I I I  III 4 1 m A  u i a p K/ a p  m a I i a a I C v ®*.with full time work or school. 
Permanent part time employees 
needed Thursday evenings.

Several Position available 
including:

• Drivers
• Clerical/Data Entry *
• Security
• Title Clark

Apply at
Daytona Auto Dealers 

Exchange
1305 Indian Lain Rd.
Daytona Batch, Fla.

(0 0 4 ) 255-2500 m  Waal ito ML Fnm  M > C

fUNCHTIESSOFEIAIDR
P a r m l n a n t  p o s i t i o n ,  
machanlcally Inclnad A lama 
lilting. Aga not Important, 
must Ilia hard, nolty work. I 
Start SSRI/hr.. banalltt attar1

CASHIERS NUTTED 00 days, m IMP alter0PM
All thIW* aval labia, full tlma. 
No axp. nacassory. Starling 
Immadlotaly. Hourly waga + 
bonut .  Promot ional  op-  
portunNIas avallabla. Apply at 
Amoco, 4000 W. Slat* Rd. as, 
San lord (tor marly Phillip* M ) 
or at OH W. Lak* Mary Blvd., 

Laka Mary (formerly Phillips)

I WOLE* COUNTY WADSiSSNMS NETW
Faat Growing Private 
Vocational Bilingual 
8chooi la looking for 
an In home admission 
parson. An excsllant 
Held, with the oppor
tunity^ help others. 

QUALITY LEADS 
FURNISHED 
WILL TRAIN 

Only 8fncsre People 
that realty want to 
work and asm big 
dollars should apply. 
Bilingual people are 
urged to apply.

Contact Mr. Butler 
at331-2840

SIO.040-SM.tM/yr. Now H ir
ing. Cell ( 1) (0t 0(74000 Exf. 
R -gm  tor current foderel list. 

Growing decorating business In 
Sanford needs hoy people tor 
tha following positions: Sacra

Fires Ion* Sontord. M l«* 4
ROBERT BAKER, JR. i 
FLORIDA HOME MORTGAGE  
COMPANYi BEATRICE

REGIONAL M EDICAL  
C EN TER ) PACIFIC PLAN 
O/B/A PACESETTER  
APARTM ENTS) BLANCHE 
ROBERTS) HOKE H.
SHIRLEY, JR.)  SARAH 
OREENWOOO SHIRLEY) 
AARON B O Y E TTE ) LARRY  
B O Y E TTE)B O A R D O F  
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
O F SEMINOLE COUNTY)
U.S. L I FEC RE DI T  
CORPORATION. A 
DISSOLVED CORPORATION) 

OEFENDANT(S) .
NOTICE OP SALB 

NOTICE IS H E REB Y  GIVEN  
pursuant to an Order of Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
March 17, IMO, an far ad In Civil 
Ces* No. 00 l*W of Ww Circuit 
Court of tha E I G H T E E N T H  
Judicial Circuit In end lor 
SEM INOLE County, Florida,

NOTICK OF SA Lt  
N O T I C E  IS O I V K H  that 

pursuant to a Summery Final 
J udgment ot Foreclosure dated 
March 14. logo, In Caoo Number 
ao M M CAoo L et the Circuit 
Court, In and for Somlnolo 
County,  F l or i da In which  
SOUTHEAST BANK. N.A. Is 
Pletolllf, end ELLA  W RIGHT 
OSMENT, LE E  E. YOUNGS, et 
Par tonal Rarretentollva ol tho 
E o t e f o  of  M A R I E  G .  
McELROY. Deceased. FIRST  
A M E R I C A N  T I T L E  INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, a California 
c o r p o r a t i o n ,  a n d  S I G  
A B R AMO WI CZ ,  ar* Dafan- 
dams. I will tall to fw highest 
and bas* bidder tor cosh el Ww 
Was! Freni Door ol tha SamlnoW 
County Courhouto. In Senlord. 
Florid* at ll :M  o'clock A M . on 
April 17. I *•(. I ha following 
datcrlbad properly:

The North to ot Lot U . Block 
X WEST W ILDM ERE. occord 
Ing to Ww plot thoraot os re 
cortSad in Plot Book 1. Papa M. 
Public Retards ol Samlnol* 
County. Florida 

D A T E D  this l i st  day ol 
march. Iftf 
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE.
Clark ol Ih* Court 
B Y : Cocalto V. Ekarn 
MOaputy Clark 

Publish: April X 10. IfOf 
D E D H

ExparWnca required In con- 
voyors. custom math Inary ar 
packing house equipment. 
Apply 14*0 A ll American  
Blvd. Or land* or call ItO-IIM

teitowlna. Cell....«MIOO

HAintyM/MITKJi
Full time lor astabllshod salon
In Laka Mary

ExparWncod. wi»i bookknap 
Ing knowledge. Mon Frl. Cell 
1110110. art tor Htton

'more, Altamonte SprlnQi.

SEM INOLE County, Florida, 
wherein FEDERAL NATIONAL  
M OR TG AG E ASSOCIATION. 
Plelnllll end ROBERT BAKER.

14010177 TeWnl Bui Idari

DAILY WDM, DAILY FAY!
Join Century Labor. Ih* 
hlghasl paying lamp oarvk* In S J jn P a ln ti^

fttUMOODSL
Inx Esi 4 Room Additions 
R»fiXKtrlm|...407-322-7029

Financing. Hate LIcJCRCMOMI

sery. Cell today I ........MHOM

FavlllUInq/Haullrw m-*40lNOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that aw 
are tngagad In business el P O. 
Baa H i  laniard. FL 117710m 
SamlnoW County. Florida under 
•ha Fictitious Nome ot M IT 
CHELL'S PHOTOGRAPHY II. 
and that are Inland to register 
said name with tha Clark ot Ww 
Circuit Court, SamlnoW County. 
Florida In accordance with Hi* 
Provisions ot Ih* Fictitious 
Nam* Slalvias. To Wit Section 
MS Of Florida SlaluWt IH7 

/s/Tyrona Mitchell 
/S/Earneslln* Mikhail 

Publish March IX M. 17. April

Now hiring Room CWoners, 
H o u t m a n ,  F r e n i  O e i k .  
Waitresses and Wallers. AM A 
PM thills avallabS*. Apply In 
parson: 410 Douglas Ava..

Allemons*Springs. FI.

Contractor

DC ll 4 COUNTER KRS0NS
Ex par lane ad Only Apply 

Quickstep.(01 Celery Avo 
171*111.................  A rt lor Do.

NEW. REMODEL REPAIR 
HOME S. OFF ICES. STORES 

All types tonalructtwi. Roa/Cotss 
maqtijS-O Aauw, c PCs neat Swimming Pool

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
FULL A PART-TIME 
PAID VACATION 
GROUP INSURANCE 
CREDIT UNION AVAILABLE

F R E E  HT1MATKS.007-M4PMO

CELEBRITY CIPHER inddearing

piscina WHOM or. m o m

DIETARY AIDES
Needed Ol new health core 
Iacidly, experience preferred
but will Ham Goad banalltt

Paptr Hanging

service, cheap A MpandrtW
Call 1 » *1*4 a r m  40** 

A LLOOOJ OA S No |ab Wa Mg 
or ton smell I FraaaslimaSas

LARRY'S UkWN SE EVICE 
Lawn WowUsg/Trea TrUnmlng 

Removal/leddmerSaadiwe
FardOilng/HeulIng m  M*l

N 2 G I  X .
PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N  "M y wid- it a bghl oaler As
soon at il s Ugh!, the starti to #et ‘ -  Hanny Youngman
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K I T  N* C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry W right 222— M usica l 
Merchandise

1*1— Appliances 
/ Furniture

dPA IRO F END TABLES*
With built In lamps. Perfect 
with rattan or wicliar. Lamp 
lhadat Included. Both for I7S 
or best oltor-.CallMO 1**7

M M lIaH i m W-------J IH t l t
I W it  CARS IF ^

lie i*A T M em *4 i r
rcRWIMtrrdSjUAH.
m H«TijjTrtt .

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater
Sanford/lake Mary area.
SANFORDI OLDER BUT NICE 

centrally located 1 bdrrn. on 
earner let. Would make nice 
home lor starter* or retiree*.

I n — Storage Rentals
tM/whplu*SM0**c.333-33»»

•  FREE FOR HAULINOe 
Water Sottanar and Oil Tank 

Caii— inaaerWASHERS AND DRYERS
Eatrecleanl MO- tlJOl 

Call Buddy MO f i l l 235— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans1B3— Television / 

Radio / Stereo
•  JALOUSIE WIHDOWe

Aluminum, two horliontal 
ad|u*tlbl* pan** In a TO In > 77 
In. a }  In. window suitable tor 
mounting In door or wall of 
mob* I* horn* or ft of Ida room. 
I l l  or best otter. Call 373 W it

FORD F ISO I I I
1W3. Auto , Powar steering A 
brake*, asking 13400. Can be 
seen at 701 Cornwall R d . 
Santord.. 437 4*IOor 373 7*10

•  t ie r  Wb*e ./Wert Bey..SIM
•  nsrOtfke/Bay___ SJES

Located In pretty Industrial 
perk with lake. Skylight In 
each boy, No credit needed I I I  
me. lease or month to month. 
Free water, dumpster, A 
parkins. Hwy. 17/WA SR a t

Good Used T.V. sIJS and up 
MILLERS

Ml* Orlando Dr..............M l 01!

Ladles sal ol diamond chip 
eerrlng* with diamond chip 
ring, sit* 4to. Must sell. 

____________n o i7 i*____________

117— Sporting Goods ROD BRUCE Aim) SALES
Over 40 Trucks, Vans A 4X4'* 
uy here - Pay her* I H I SOOT

OPHONEMATE 7*100 
Telephone and antwtrlng 
machine. Totlsaver, call 
screening, message search, 
nine number memory, pause, 
hold and redial. Touch font or 
puls*. Bteperles* remote. 
*ioo Cali........m m j

1*74 FORD VAN 
Runs good. Asking 1*00. Call 
__________t ij u m __________retiree* I Only I .......... 4 If.N0

S A N F O R D I  A S S U M E  
MORTGAGE on this 1 bdrrn..

119— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment___

jiutawwk
OOV'T REPO RESALE St 

Direct VA Computer He** up
SINCE t*71

BOB M. BALL J R. P A..C.S M, 
LAKE MARY REALTY 
________UK! IS___________

It t l  Ford Ranger kngbed, AC, 4 
speed, new motor, excellent 
condition. *7,100...... ,. 1301*10

Con. N B A ,  family room, 
partially fenced. Excellent 
Investment property or would 
make n ice residence ter 
starter* or retire**. Naad* 
some TLC. D ltlra tt sale. 
Owner need* out I ........411.NO

S A N F O R D I R E A L  D O LL  
HOUSE I Eutre n ice ! bdrrn., I  
bath In e itre  nice Mayfair 
M e a d o w * .  O p en  b ea m  
celling*, large bdrrn*., dining 
room , p ice  kitchen and 
pantry, fam ily room and 
skylights, piu* more I ..471, NO

SANFORDI SWIM IN YOUR 
OWN POOL I Split 3 bdrrn., 1 
bath with nice dialog and

I  Wood lacrelary desks, esc. 
condition A metal desks, con 
lerenc* table. 7 legal III* 
cablnelt, 1 room dividers, 
Recoh FAX machlne.m 4707

N ew  W o rk s h o p *  A O f- 
lice/Warehouses All site*. 70 to 1.000 acres wanted Im

mediately. Fast, cash closings 
possible W rit* le : Terry 
Clayton, So. Hwy 41, Rt. 10. 
So« 11*. Loka City, FI. 37011 

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST-

19«€ Ford RaipiXL
With topper, *  seal lent eondl 
Hon 74,700 ................ 7714114

•W ALK E R *
H eavy gauga aluminum. 
Folds tor easy transportation. 
>71.....................Call 37*4711

(U  Repair) Foreclosures, 
Repos. Tax Delinquent Pro
perties. New Soiling This 
A rea l Call (R efundable! 
1 311733*044 Ext. 077*7 For 
Currant Listing*!

3 bdrrn .AMI mo A up. .333 **70
Beautiful mauve spill lace con 

crele block, less than hall 
prlca. Alto other materials, 
trusses, wood, doors, block; at 
bargain price*......... 433*714

SANFORD
City building lot, trees I Owner 
Financing!....................17,000

F0RZIG REALTY, INC.

79 CIm ij  Dually
Small block, new rubber, 4 

speed, no rutl, Sth wheel 
equipped. *7,410

Sharp, i l . t f l .  771-31**
230— Antique/ ClRBiic 

Cars
4H-0DI3

lew 1 bdrrn. 1 bolts, single 
story. Washer/Dryer, mini 
b l in d * .  C o n v e n ie n t  to
downtown. *400/mo. 77377*7

231— Vehicles199— Pets A Supplies

JUNK A WRECKED CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running or net. WeALTAMONTE SPRINOS AREA

3 bdrrn., 7 both, pool A 
loeuuL MOO/month -F SOM 
d ^ .  Untum., 174 7041 eve*.

SANFORDI COLONIAL STYLE 
1 story, S bdrrn., 3 bath on 
comer lot. Centrally located, 
homo has hardwood floors, 
carpet, appliances. Fireplace 
double garage with qurlrnsrl 
In rear. Ideal lor I erg* family I 
Listed at only t_____V -4*».M0

SANFORDI LIVING CAN BE 
ENJOYABLE In Ihlt 3 bdrrn., 
3 bath townhomo In the 
exclusive Oak* ot Sanford. 
Mere rMtueres than wo gave

# FREE TO OOOD HOME 0 
My name Is Mandy. I'm a 
lovable, housebrthen, spayed, 
shaggy 3 yr. old pup looking 
tor a great family like yours 
(a lia *  re ference check ), 
Ple**e call my owner today 

747-07*1

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

h o u t * .  F i r e p l a c e ,  
washer/dryer, pool, tennis, 
booling and exercise room. 
tUOper month. 337-7373 or 
__ 331-447*......... i t  bailor

On* owner, only 41,000 miles 
Air PB, excellent condition. 
S1400 Call alter 4, *04 M l *034• KITTENS*

Free to good home. Refer- 
antes required. Call. ...331-77(1

7? PLYMOUTH VOLAR E 
Good reining condition! (371 

773 *440 day* or 737 477* eves 241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Cempers200— Registered Pets323-5188

260-2000f l r o m le w  \ tO ee
DOUBLE WIDE 34 I  M  mobile 

horn* on a nice lot lor 170.000 
or will use a* a down payment 
on ofdar 3-4 bdrrn. house In or 
around Santord ■ Lk. Mary 
area. Call-433 7470aftr 1PM 243— Junk Cars'M MERCURY TO"AZ • *700

* * * * * * * *  
SHUAMOAH VILLAGE APTS

room, wAihof/dtyof, coiling 
fan8* 4  pool. MM/mo. m -TH J

Poultry
M  TRAIN TO Bl t \

#  MOffUIOkil \
g- SECRETARY \
m •  SEC.-RECEPTIONISTl
f  • EXECUTIVE 1
f SECRETARY }
Mart buBy. IH  the* - *w1 t o t

321-  2720
322-  2420

Oregary MaAlle Hamas
323-saw

209— Wearing Apparel

p o r c h ,  w o t h o r / d r y o r .  
(430/mo. 4. sac. Avail. April 
17th • If you move In. 1* rent + 
I mo. sac. lor April. 331-733* 
attar IM  F, (at, Sun anytime

3 bdrrn 3 bath patio homo. part, 
tu rn .. W in te r  S p r in g e , 
(471/mo 4**-41*3 after S

(40 (hall price!. Call 777 *477MUST SEE* *  *
V I. with garage. New C/H/A. 
r e e l ,  p a in t  A c e r p e l l

1 ^ ^ .  A --- - J - —a kialwLf^Oe HBv| ROM FWOnel IIMRR
Ban HMn, Fedama BmcA, I 

• FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILAILE

i • I0B PLACEMENT 
[  ASSISTANCE 
l  1800432-3004
%  TNI HUT SCHOOL i 
\  4 tit dltt. Cw* A 

‘lanttti M

SANDAUN000 VIUAS

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

many extras.

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

mam*The factory outlet store tor 
Simmons, Seely B Sprlngalr. 
All new lac lory M s  and close 
outs. Complete wlti warranty. 
Turin Sat.471 Quern Sat. .111* 
Full Sat..*** King Sal.. .(IN

country kitchen, fireplace,

SANFORD SUPER
3/1, C/H/A, family roam, 
workshop, nice (reel ( 44.000, 
rent with option! 1*07477 •  CHEST OF SIX DRAWEBI*

Solid wood, dork mahogany. 
antique lype, MO Call 33F4N4

Cultured marble finisher A set 
up person needed Fiberglass 
experience helpful but will 
train..........................311 7170

SMALL HOMB ON 1 LOTS! In 
NW Sem. County. Oood In 
vostmont property! I N  0M4 MQO/boslottor.

217— Garage Salet

OFULL SIIE MATTRESS O
And Box springs, good cendl 
Don, (IS Call 177*744 BJ.’S RESALE SHOP

Relocating To 11*1 Santord Av 
AFRIL4, IN*

Toa "BIGGER" Store 
To"BETTER" Serve 

Your Household Needs! So 
Cam* Check Out The 

‘'BARGAINS"
(A H I

TELFAI Completely remodeled and
qukfc ctoeing...... ..........S4.NU

Can Fred or Cato*

R E A L T Y •  KITCHIN DINETTB S IT#  
14x40. brown, formica tap with 
J chair* to match A 1 extra, 
s im ilar sty le  chair*. A ll 
podded seal*. Vary good con 
d lllon 1(17 Cell 373 77*4

1/1, AC  family room, ntc* 
areal ( 4/1/mo Purchase op 
ttonaveltoble 1700-1*77

LARRY'S MART. I l l  (onlord 
Av*. New/Usod turn A appl
Buy/SoU/Tredt— .... 777 4137
•  OVBBSTUFFEDCHAIB# '  
Plaid, green end black. In 
good condition IIX ) Call

Sanford
Levely 7 bdrrn , II* bath, 
newly carpeted A painted Lg. 
kitchen Includes, trldge, dish
washer A ge t appliance* 
L a u n d r y  r e e m ,  w i t h  
washer/dryer, central H/A, 
lg. screened porch A garage 
70* ienle Barbara Or AM MOO

149— Commercial 
Property / SateCoed Investment property I 

Presently rented I Asaume, no 
•u o llfy l Coll lor detallsl
Listed tor antyl....... -  (41.ON

WE NBBD LlfTIMOH LOOK A
Before Y o u  

Lease!
celllnos (571/mo Call 777 M il

O N E M O N TH

FREE RENT1«S-Duplex- 
Triplex / Went BASIC COMPUTER TRAINING 

FOR OFFICE PERSONNEL
TRAIN TO BE A COMPUTER PROFEASIONAL

GRADUATE IN 6 MONTHS

3/3, s p ill p lan, garagi 
privacy tone*, only U I.N I 

Aiaa JMMaaa.Ro/ntoa irnftmtt 
3744107--------AT.--------MAIN

• Seasonal And Corporal* Apert man I* Available
• Leasing Program! To Bull Your N*«do
• W electron I UUitytoo

CHERISHED YESTIRORVS!
Levely ronovatod southern 
charm home an large tot 
shaded by huge oak tree* 
Screened pool. Iirep lec*. 
modern kitchen. parage apt A 
much more! Price reduced to 
atUyt -----------  1117,100

Classes Begin Bley 1st 
CALL NOW 695-4000

u f x s x n xsnoots
FLORIDA TE C H N IC A L 

C O LLEG E
Lake Kathryn Plaza 1237 8. Hwy. 17-i2

I51— Investment 
Property/Sale

bath. H/A. carport, good
nol^A iii ...... . (7/7 month r
I M I W  Cell c l  Wet I 777 07*4 
upor clean, now peml. carpel. I 
bdrrn. I yr was* (7*'w* plus 
sac t i l l *  B Pork A— 777 3717

Longwood, Fla. 32780323-2628

D O R C H f S T I R  A P I S

u n l im ite d  m e

IRAVtl AGtNT 
I OUR GUIOt 
AIHIINI
HI StRVAIIONISI

GRADUATE IN AS 
LITTLE AS S MONIHS
I0 H H  A d  Ml hr ASSISI A hi I 
lh HI 11 ( If I A HI f l/v

1411 1111)3

System Tech Institutt
331 2 8 4 0

S»t**in

I f - P r u d r n t u l  (V i

»
I
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Sister’s dying with 
mysterious illness

by Chic Young

PETER
GOTT.M.DDBAS OR. OOTTt Our sister 

Is dying before our eyes. She’s 
lost 30 pounds. Is covered with 
lumps. Is going blind and can't 
stand any light. She’s had every 
test Imaginable and has been 
examined by 30 doctors at a

tcln (g luten)  — can cause 
malnutrition. This deficiency 
produces weight loss, diarrhea, 
anemia, skin sores, bone pain, 
loss o f menstruation and swell* 
Ing o f the legu Treatment Is 
almost always cITcctlve and 
consists o f strict avoidance of

gluten In the diet. This means 
avoid ing  processed ed ib les, 
soups, sauces. Ice cream, wheat 
flour, oats, rye and barley.------- ' ~ ---------  research hospital. She docs have

by M ort W a lk tr  sprue and has had Valley Fever 
but the doctors can’t figure out A C RO SS 4 Furtivt

5 ShuffU along 
First |il.| 6 Cooitd
Playing marbU  ̂stout stick
Copied b Glowing
Arabian region g L„  _

CAN I  ASK y 0U 
A  PERSO N AL  
QUESTION'*

WHV PIP  VOU ASK 
HlAA THAT* >

WHV ARE YOU SUCH 
AN AIRHEAPEP JERK*

HE SAIP 
X COULP

YE5? 
WHAT 
IS IT?

what'dTtrong. Can you help?
DRAM READER: I would be 

presumptuous to second-guess 
the army o f qualified physicians 
who have examined your sister 
and meticulously analyzed her 
many tests. However. I have 
three comments.

First. Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome Is rapidly 
becoming more than a national

14 Off-white
15 Short for 

Nathan
16 Collection
17 Fluid rock
18 Anempted
20 Coded on map
21 Part of a

10 Roof overhang
11 Group of two
19 Yet
20 Show affection
22 Mother
23 Residue
24 Actrett Judith

hcalth problem: It Is on Its way
“  to  b e i n g  a 2 0 t h - c e n t u r y ,  

by A rt Sansom world wide scourge. The disease 
y  t  Is an Incurable disruption o f the

WHY ARB YX ) . \  body’s ability to fight Infection
nOQWfij it tC C ffE B  )  ttnd *• cau8ed by the Human 
uytu i/ tp  r j i y < p r  J  Immuno-defldency Virus. A l

though 1 am sure your sister has
J T r -----------been checked for AIDS, you

might want to ask her doctors 
about this specific disease.

Jfl C V  _  Second. Valley Fever (San
f  ? y  O " * J o a q u i n  f e v e r  o r  c o c -  

'V rk-isL  S 1 - J  cldloldomycosls) Is an Infectious
disease caused by Inhaling the 
spores of the fungus C. Immltls. 
The ailment Initially causes 

by Charlts M. Schulz f lul lke sym ptom s o f fever.
cough, muscle aches and weight 
loss. Most patients recover un
eventfully. The InfecUon Is quite 
common In the southwestern 
United States. Occasionally, pa
tients will become chronloally III 
with loss o f appetite and weight, 
fever, pneumonia, arthritis, skin 
sores, weakness and meningitis. 
This progressive type o f Valley 
Fever Is Tata) In up to 60 percent 
o f patients, despite treatment. 
However, the use o f antl-fungal 
drugs, such as amphotericin B 
and ketoconazole, may help. 
Your sister may need this 
treatment.

Third, sprue (celiac disease) — 
a chronic form o f Intestinal 
malabsorption caused by a con
genital sensitivity to cereal pro-

TH E  BORN LOSER

typtwrittf
25 That which 

5 vu relief
26 Macabre
27 BuNeti (si.)
28 Hissing sound

31 Fighting 29 Bird of prey
equipment 31 In ■ line

32 1002. Roman 34--------- of

A v m e s s  cm & e u ce  u s r  
M W  M O W  fUYIU6 9XBP- 
m u  those ppyipv re ie ^p s
----- > j Y l c o i O

-------- 1 > I U &  ■

r  ? ^

34 Solo
35 Aril, time
36 Manifestation 
38 Not firm
40 Noisy dispute
41 Technical univ.
42 Compare 
45 Collects
49 Actress 

Magrvani
50 Soviet plane
51 The way out
52 ________ -a-brac
53 1051. Roman
54 Speak wildly

I VE CHANfiEP MY '  OKAY,MARCIE 
MINR5IR..LET'S IP I HIT HIM. 
NOT 6IVE CHARLES IT'LL BE AN 
THE 0L' BEAN BAIL ACCIPENT..

r IT WAS AN 
ACCIPENT, 
CHARLES j

IT WAS AN 
ACCIPENT, 
CHUCK >

AT THIS PCKUTTVC 
tXMOCRftnC OQU3RE55 
DOES DOT APPEAR TO BE 
g-----/UFAjOR...

C f  IDTTAJG r d r  a w v  
AJOO-M IUTARV A ID ...

By James Jacoby
With the opening lead of a low 

heart, declarer has a wealth o f 
op tion s. P l ay ing  low from  
dummy makes the slam if ( 1) 
West has led from the heart 
king: (2) the dub jack falls In 
three rounds o f the suit so that 
dummy's fourth club provides a 
parking place for a possible 
diamond loser; (3) declarer de
termines the location o f the 
queen o f diamonds. But If de
clarer thinks It extremely unlike
ly that West would lead away 
from the king cf hearts Into a 
one-no-trump opening hand, he 
has an extra option. He can rise 
with dummy’s heart ace, play 
ace and a second spade to his 
10-spot, and then exit with the 
queen o f hearts. If East has the 
king o f hearts and originally only

two spades, he will be forced to 
lead into dummy’s Q-10-4-2 of 
clubs or break the diamond suit, 
since the play of a third heart 
would let declarer discard a loser 
while ruffing in dummy. All that 
thinking Is o f little avail here, 
since East wins the heart king 
and plays the thlid trump.

Now the play Is a simple 
matter o f cashing the A-K-Q of 
clubs. When East shows up with 
four to the Jack, declarer has a 
good partial count o f West's 
hand. West started with only 
four black cards, probably five 
hearts after the lead of the heart 
three, bo  It becomes very likely 
that he has four diamonds. Since 
West has more diamonds than 
East. It becomes good percent
age to play West for the queen. 
Doing so will make the contract.

T U M t t lW E E D S by T .K . Ryan

S '* .X J # U P \  
YOUUKgp)

, THE W  )A * I RECALL

im w s
SPECIAL 
B iim L o  
ROAfT

1 D P A Y S
SPECIAL
m ifm o
ROAST

1«m60W 6EN6ITIV6.‘ THEY NEVER C0MXR 
0URFUUM&!

qualities will be very evident to 
friends with whom you'll be 
Involved today. You can be bold 
or assertive If required, but also 
sensitive when necessary.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You should fare rather well 
today In situations that have 
competitive elements. This ts 
because your desire to win Is 
likely In be far stronger than 
your competitors'.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might pick up a very good Idea 
today that youll be able to file 
away for future reference. It 
could come In several parts from 
several sources but have Just one 
use.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Take a more active role In an 
arrangement where you share a 
vested Interest with another. It Is 
going to take the concerted 
efforts of both to make It suc
cessful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An 
alllanee may be rejuvenated at 
this lime with a person with 
whom you were once very close. 
The new arrangement could now 
produce mutual benefits It failed 
to yield before.

SCORPIO I Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

By Bsrnlos Bads Osol 
• YOUR BIRTHDAY 

April 4, 1989
The year ahead could be a 

rather unique period where a 
number o f small opportunities 
could collectively grow Into 
something rather large. Each 
will be an Important piece of the 
whole.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You're likely to be very Imagina
tive today, and your Ideas and 
concepts could be even better 
than usual. However, don't dis
cu ss your  Int ent i ons  p re 
maturely or talk to people who 
may try to dilute them. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect Tor you. Mall $2 to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your material prospects look 
very encouraging at this point In 
time. Be alert for a development 
of an unusual nature that could 
spell financial gains for you.

OEMOV1 (May 2 1-June 20) 
The best o f vour leadership

xp nice to  tu y  100 s h a r e s
o f  Tf/f JAN FRANCISCO fooTfcALL

/ T5AM AT 49... loo SHAKES
o f  JA C/c E ffN N y

A T 59,
< - L / \  AN P |Oo SHARES Of 

i) A  CF RETIREM ENT  
c o m m u n i t y  AT 65/

S v o c 't .  e g o | < e p  5

TL^as a -I

OKAV. A P1NKV LITTLE 
MOO# HOLE. I HAVE NO 
WOBUM WITH THAT ,

.THAT 60UNptP AA~.SUTIT'S 
HI A M3KA NOT VERY 
0WUN\ f= 5  LIKELY THAT 
»APPY,L .O £ C Z 7 ,,n IT hi46. 
rw7 / M iE T -cA A * 1 ANNIE-.

...THE WOLVtfl ARE WITTY MUCH 
Save FROM AROUND HIRE... FR0A 
AOSTOf OUR COUNTRY 
IN FACT... . .  M-J7- —

BUT...NHAT, 
AAKE5 A S< 
LIKE DUTY \rmeo!vm ctm

HHHJXKHVhb

n r m n  n e n  e c e e
n n C C  D D G  E E E E  
D E E D  B E D E E D E E
□ h e e d  d e c  n r n

E E  B D K 1 E  
□ C O  E E E E  B E 2 E E  
□ E E E E E  E D D D  
□  E D O *  O E B E E E
□ D E E  D D U D  E E E  

D E E E  E E  
□ C D  E E D  E E E E O  
□ E O G D D D E  E E E E  
□ E E E  E E C  E E E E  
□ E E E  D D E  E D D D

\ NORTH 4-t-M
♦  AQS
♦  A t
♦ KJSS 
4  Q 10 4 S

WEST ' EAST
S IS ♦  441
▼ 1 0 1 1 1  S Y K J I 7
♦ QMS ♦ 74
♦  71 ♦  J i l l

SOUTH
♦  K J 10 1 7 
VQS
♦  A 10 0
S a k s

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

Hnl N «r* East Sm U
1 NT

Pare 4 NY Pan 04
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: Y  3
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